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Six Times at English Coast . ----------- ---------------------~---------------------
British Gird Writer Depicts Battered London; 
ForPossihle Compares New York to Capital 
Hider Invasion • 

Thl'ee Daylight Raids 
On London Fought 
Off hy Defettders 

Negotiate to Define 
Russia's Part In 

Future Axis Plans 

F. D. R. Nears Buildings Along 

War - - Willkie Bowery Flat, 
Subway Closed BERLIN, Sept. 30 (AP)-De

spite a nazi press chorus shout-
By The Assoclatf'd Press ing "all's well with Russia," the New Deal Governing 

'By Force, by Fear,' 
Says G. O. P. Nominee 

A nazi armada of from 600 impression pI'evailed in political 
to 700 planes slashed six times circles tonight that negotiations 
at southeastern and southwestern between Moscow and Berlin are 
England yesterday where British taking place to define more clear-

I th S . t Un'on' I' I ' 's DETROIT, Sept. 30 (AP) -defenders girded for a possible y e oVle I S O e 10 aXI 
German attempt to land troops plans lor a new Europe, Asia and Wendell L. WiIlkie told an audi-

Africa. r RbI' - t during "Indian summer" weather. ence 0 epu Ican wom~, 0-
With the signs turning toward I These heavy assaults coincided night th at the New Deal is push-aggressive axis diplomacy aimed 

with four daylight smashes at at both Moscow and Madrid, the ing the nation "ever closer anu 
London, three elf which were usual secrecy closed down around closer to war," arid added : 
fought off. After dark nllzi political preparations. "The closer Mr, Roosevelt gets 
bombers returned for the 24th But it seemed evident that us to war, the more \:leople say 
straight night assault on the capi- either Gel'man Foreign Minister we ought not to change horses 
tal. Joachim von Ribhentrop wiU go to in the middle of the stream. 

The air ministry said 47 Ger- Moscow in the neal' fu ture or a How did we get there? The man 
mall planes Were shol down dur- Russian envoy, perhaps Vyaches- who got us in is not the right 
ing the day to 22 British. TWlllve late Moloto!f, Soviet premier and one to. g~t us out." 
British pilots were saved, it said. foreign commissar, wlll come to Addressing a meeting oj the 

The earth - shaking battle of Berlin. national l ederation of women's 

TN' contrasted conditions, of 
London fIl'M Pal Is ate deserlb
~ In the following two dl -
patches which, by chance, 
I'c~hed the UnJted Slates the 
!aln~ day from start repOrt
ers of the Associated Press In 
the capllals of the erstwlille 
alUes. J. Norm,an Lodge, in 
IT,ondon. is a native of Me
thuen, Mass.. a.nd a deco:bt.ed 
veteran or the AEF in ti-,e 
World war; Robert Okln, In 
Paris, Is a. na.llve of Hacken
sack, N, J. , ~nd had his bap
tism 6f fire in the Spanish 
civil war, whence be wen~ t.o 
I epor~ the collapse of Bel
.. Ium ~nd France. 

Britain, with aerial bombs and I republican clubs, the republ ican . By J. NORl\1AN LODGE 
cannOn shells bursting on both Off- ' S presidential nominee asserted LONQON, Sept. . 30 (AP)~H 

.Bide~ ot the channel, providro a leer tart that the New Deal now "is gov- L rndon were New York. this 'is 
coptinual obligato for axis dis- t er l1ihg by force and b~ fe:.t.·... t hi scenc Ihlll would rneet. in. 
cUs$ion of these grave items: A · I T "1 will clean out the cynics eyte of a stroller down Fifth ave· 

Spain's imminent but possibly erla our and unbelievers, the nuts and th ~ TIue from Cent,al p&rk to the 
informal alliance with Germany bunk-artists ," he sa id . "My ad- Empire State building: 
and Italy for an assault on Gi- S k CI U· ministration will be composed ot On both sides of the avenue, 
brnltar and possible occupation of ee oser nIty men who believe in the Amer ican every plate glass wind"Ow is gone 
J.'rench Morocco. Between Nations Of people." . nnd about <every third or fourth 

"New Order" W H' h I An assertion that democracy store building is disembowelec1 . 
Redefinition of Soviet Russia's estern enllSp ere did not need "to ask for the That is the picture of London'~ 

role in the program for a "new I WASHINGTON Sept. 30 (AP) lives of YOUT sons, yo~r hus- "Fifth avenue" - Ox!c,·d street 
order" in the old world. - High military officers from Lat- I bands or your brothel·S In wol' " from Regent to Marble arch . 

Broad nazi-ehforced reviSions in America gathered here tonight evoked rounds or applause. Now, still in New York, go 
in conquered Holland. to start an aerial tour of thi~ "P I'IlY God th~t day may nev- down to nivington street and 

The British said three of the country's defenses-a trip which er come," .he saId . . along the old Bowery. 
German daylight attacks were General George C. Marshall , Un- . Wlllkie Inserted a sentence In Every flop-house is levelled. 
beaten off with heavy German ited States chief of sta ff, predict- hIS p·~epared talk to say that the Every d ingy. building is a mass 
losses, but acknowledged that the ed would lead to clnser coopera- Amerlc.nn congress WOUld. have of .broken . t .... Ick. The Mot~ street 
nazis, using "cavalry" tactiCS . in tion for "the security of the west- ~~en hke the German r~lchstag I police s tatIOn has been laid flat. 
the air, got through on the fourth ern hemisphere." If the pe,~ple had submitted t.J Over 10 F~ley square, the huge 
attempt and inflicted casualties At the same t ime, Marshall said the purge.. " courtho~se IS gutted. The .sroo~-
and damage. that the war and navy depart- At one pomt dunng hl~ speech ,Iyn bl'1dte subway statIOn In 

At the same time, Britain's ments had begun work on plans a tomato landed near hIm . (See LONDON, Page 8) 

long-range guns started shelling for United States bases at Ber- r--------------------------: 
the French coast, and the Ger- muda and Newfoundland, where 
mans quickly repUed. . sites were donated by Great Br it- General Marshall Announces Army 

Organization tvill Undergo Change 
Watchers on the Dover coast ain in exchange for destroyers. 

snld last night the shell-set fires ~t . was also made known t~a t the 
in France i1Iurninated the water- lomt army-navy board whIch has 
il'ont at Calais, more than 20 been inspecting these sites,. wouid 
miles distant across the straits. leave lomorrow on the crUIser St. WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (AP) army chief of staff said that nine 

Counter Offensive Louis for an extensive tour of -General George C. Marshall an- tactical army corp;; commands 
ThE! British reported their aer- t~e Car!bbean area,. where addi- nounced today a "drastic" change would be crea ted for the first 

ial counter offensive on the con- lional sItes are a vallab~e. in army organization to expedite 
tinen! inflicted heavy damage .Marshall stated the UnIted ~~ates training of soldiers, including ns- time since the World war'. In 
Sunday night on 011 refinerie ) high command and the VISitor) tional guardsmen already being 1917, the COI·pS were estnblished 
g rk f \nl1t yards and au'- would not engage in ~ormal staff mobilized and the conscripts soon for combat' duty bu l now "their 
d as wo ~,r~ n BIg' conferences on hemIsphere de- to be drafted. , principal function will be train-

mmes n erma y, e lum fense At his press conference, the ing," General Marshall said . and Holland. _. _ ___ ~ ____________________ _ 
The various axis conferences 

and proba ble conferences too k 
thl!se forms: 

Spain's minister of government 
Ramon Serrano Suner is sched- ' 
ul~d to meet Italy's Premier 

(See RAIDS, Page 6) 

Muhlenbroich 
Wants No Plea 
Of I~niellcy 

Manchukuo, Russia Net{otiate Border Dispute 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Axis-Jap(llWSe Alliance Hits U. S. Interference 

"Creation of new orders" h1 the' was regarded as a direct warning 
tar east and in Europe must not to the U. S. either to drop present 
be interfered with py <lny power aid to Britain or to enter the war 
'lOt, now Pllr.tir.iPati~ in tye Euro- a,tively. It)llso hit U. S, interfer 
peon ~r $ino- apanese w8rs, Ger- ence with Japanese moves in the 
many, Italy and Japan have warri- Orient. As matteI'S now stand. the 
ed in their new tri-totalitarian nations shown in black, above, 
military alliance signed in Berlin. are aligned actively or inactively 
Although the United States was against Oreat Britain; Spain (1) 
not mentioned by name, the treaty is ready to join with the axis; the 

Balkans (2) are being forced into 
the totalitarian lineup, and pres
sure is being IlPplied to isolated 
Sweden and Finland (3 ) . On the 
other side of the W'orld , the thl'eaf 
of British and Americnn Interfer
ence and the defenses of China 
and the French and Dutch govern
ments s tand between Japan and 
further aggression. 

New Loans to BrItain Urged 
. ------------------~-----------------------------

Senator Ki.ng 
Asks Reduction 
On British Debt 

Deans, Bishop Comissioner 
Oppose F.D.R. Of WP A Dies 
For Third Term . 

Col. F. C. Harrington 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (AP) Stricken Following 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3Q (AP) - Two law sch'ool deans and (l 

- senator King (D-utah) pro~ Methodist bishop expressed oppo- Intestinal Operation 
posed in the senate today that 
Great Britain be offered a reduc- silion today to a third term for NEW LONDON, Conn., Sept. 30 
tion in her indebtedness to the any president, and urged a senate (AP)-Colonel F. C. Harrington. 
United States as well as new loans judiciary subcommittee to approve national cOllU1\issioner of the 
in consideration for British pos- a constitutional amendment to lim- works projects administration. 
sessions in the Pacific. it the chief executive'!. tenure. died tonight at a hospital here 

King lold hi. colleagues that Young B. Smith, dean of the where he underwent an opera-
the "attitude of Japan" made it Columbia university law school, tion a week ago. 
necessary to "protect our interests" and Ignatius M. Wilkinson, dean Colonel Harrington was stricken 
in the orient. of Fordham university law school, iII while visiting at the summer 

Under his proposal the president testified in favor of a single, six- home of his brother-in-law, Wil
would be authorized to acquire by yea r presidential term. Chair- Ham Rayburn, and entered the 
lease or otherwise, any British man Burke (D-Neb) read into th ospitaJ about two weeks ago. 
possessions In the Pacific that he record a statement by Bishop A. Physicians said hc was suffering 
might find necessary for national W. Leonard o{ the Washington from an intestinal obstruction. 
defense. area of the Methodist church. He apparently was recovering 

The legis lation would exempt "I believe," Smith told the com- following the operation, but com-
Great Britain from the Johnson mittee, "that it a president is plications developed and his con
act's prohibition against loans to permitted to remain in office tor "Won became cI'itical last night. 
governments which have default- more than two terrm he can His two children, William Har
ed on their debts to the United through patronage and the use of rington, a student at Yale, and 
States. federal funds achieve such per- Miss Eleanor Ha.rrington, were at 

In both London and Washington sonal power and 'lUild up such the bedside. Harry Hopkins, 
meanwhile, there were indications a political machine that b'eedom former secretary of commerce who 
that Bl'itain planned to reopen of nomination and freedom of elec- is a close personal friend of Har
the Burma road for shipment of tion will disappear and the ulti- rington and Howard Hunter, the 
suppJie!l to China. The new $25,- mat~, power of the people will be deputy WPA commissioner. also 
OQO,OOO American export-import lost. came here when they learned of 
bank loan to China last week wai I the seriousness of his condition. 
reported to have been granted in Selse Game Machine. 
anticipation of such a step. , I DES l':fOINES, (AP)-J?eputy I Judre Pays Fine . . 

Secretary Hull again today re- sheriffs, l!l a senes of raIds on DES MOINES (~P)-Dlstrlct 
affirmed the American govern- outlying county taverns over the Judge Loy Ladd p81d n $3 flOe 
ment's stand in opposing the cJos- week end, seh:ed a "jack.pot" pin yesterday fo~ failure to observe a 
ing 01 the road in July. It was ball machin~ and a quantity of school stop .sl.gn. He s~nt. the mon
closed under an Anltlo-Japanese liquor and wed beer, they re- ey to ~um.clpal COUI t 1I1stead of 

: 

RAFMakes 
5-Hour Raid; 
War's Longest 

Nazi Capital Center 
Of Thrust at Reich's 
.Industrial Sections 

BERLIN, Oct. (Tuesday) 
(AP)-England ruled the air over 
Berlin for 11 time last night and 
early today, making the German 
capital the key point 0/ bombing 
raids which spread in a large 
swath over the most populous and 
industrial sections of the reich, 
but which cost the British at least 
three planes. 

In Berlin the screeching alarm 
which sent 4,000,000 residents 
tumbling out of bed into the cel· 
lars lasted 5 hours and 8 minutes 
and was the longest of the W81'. 

CrOSll City 
The British bombers did not set 

any noticeable fires, but at least 
one explosive bomb was heard a 
few blocks from The Associated 
Press office. It was impossible to 
determine what or just where it 
had hit. 

The British planes ran into a 
artillery fire, but crossed and re
crossed the city. 

The cannon began pounding at 
them before midnight, and thund
ered briefly at intervals through
out the alarm. 

The raiders apparently concen
trated their ellorts on the capi
tal's outskirts, where German auL 

thorilies say most of the city's 
industry is located. 

LeafJe." Carried 
The British raid also spread 

over northern and western Gt)l'~ 

many in the area including the 
bulk of the country's population 
and industry. 

Authorized German sources said 
one British squadron ran into 
band of nazi night fighter pia)'),.. 
which shot down two Hampton 
Hereford bombers and one Well
ington bomber at an undesignnted 
location. 

Two of the crew of one bombel' 

I parachuted to safely and were im
prisoned. Authorized sources said 
they were New Zealanders who 
were on their first flight against 
the enemy after only four weeks 
in the British Royal Air force. 
The Germans quoted the fliers as 
saying their plane had carried only 
inflammable leaflets and flares. 

Nazis Claim 
Hitting Targets 

BERLIN, Sept. 30 (AP)-"Elt
traordlnary" damage to British 
military targets by waves of Gel'
man bombers in raids over the 
length of the British Isles was re
ported by German sources to
nigj1t. 

New German dive-bombers, 
swooping down in a surprise at
tack on the Hastinis airport, the 
official German news agency said, 
destroyed two bangnrs artd pit
ted the runways so badly they 
were made use!ess. The raid 
caught the British off guard. it 
declared, so that neither flghter 
planes nor anti-aircraft inter
fered. 

The latest tally of the day's air 
fighting, according to nazi re
POrts, showed the British had lost 
38 planes and 14 German cratt 
had not returnei' .home. 

German accwnts emphasIzed 
damage to the London docks and 
other object! ves in southern Eng
land foUowing dusk-to-dawn at
tacks in which hits were said to 
have heen scored on Aberdeen, 
Edinburgh and Leith In Scotland 
and "extraordinarJly widespread" 
fires started in Liverpool ware-

(See NAZIS, Page 8) 
REDWOOr:.~ CITY Calif., Sept. 

30 (AP)- Wilhelm 'Jakob Muh
lerbrolch. agrej!d today to spen1 
the ,,.est ot h is lite in prison for 
the "pertect kldna\>lng" of three- , 
year-old Marc D , Tristan, Jr., 
wbJch £allect. 

(See JAPAN, Paie 8) ported yesterday. appearmg In perso.n. ----------------------------------------

~oseph J. Bullock, attorher ap
pomted by the court over Muh
lenll'tolch'S protest, said the 40-
,.ear-old Gel'man would plead 
guilty tomorrow and ask lor an 
imn;ledia te sentence. 

"He is perfectly aware that· 
when he pleads lullty he wll1 be 
sentenCed to life In San Quentin ' 
with no hope of parole," BulloCk 
laId. "He wantll absolutely no 
plea tOr leniency on hIs behalf." 

Muhlenl;'coich Was to have been 
arralaned today, lien days .fte,· Whlle Japan was negotiating a 
,he kldnapln" but Superior ttl-partite military alliance with 
JUdie Maxwell McNutt refUlfld I Germany and Italy, from which 
'0 let him plead without the ad- Soviet Ruasia was omltted, ottic
Vince of counsel and pOttponec! ' lals of the soviet and of Man
arral&\lment untll · tomorrow. I chukuo, Japan's puppet state, were 

meetini to settle a border dispute. 
Russian negotiat0l 3, deht, are 
shown at the conference table with 
the Manchukuoan l'epl'esentotives, 
left'. It was repOl'tect that Rus
sia 's .prlce . ~Ol' acquiescence 10 the 

new pact would be restoration of 
halt of Mancl1uria or the abolition 
of all forti fica lions u long tbe Ko
I'ean and Manchukuoon tl'ontiers 
by Japah, 

. ..--------------~. 

I Draftee. Offered 
Chance to Advance 

• WASHINGTON, Se\>t. ;10 (AP) 
-T~~ army announced today 
that men to be called up for ser
vic"e under the compulsory traln
in, p,·oJl"am ' will be given a 
chance to ,become commissioned 
ottlc"r •. 

Genl~ral George C. Marshall, 
chief of staff, said' the war de
partment was working out de
tails of "candidates' schools" to 
which ttainees who show pro
mise will be admitted far the 
lest three or four months of 
tltlelr year's service. There they 
will watk for commission as 
lieutenants. The olficers w1l1 
probllbly become reservists. 

Spanish 
nOME, Sept. 30 (AP)-Plans 

for Spain's aid in an axis at
tempt to seize Gibraltar, possibly 
to be folloWed by occupation at 
French Morocco, pre expected 
in political circles to be com
pleted when Ramon Serrano Su
ner, SpanIsh minister of govern
ment, confers with Premier Mus
solini tomorrow. 

Sfll'l'anO Suner is due here to
morrow ",orrilng trom Germany 
where, the authoritatlve Editor 
Virglnlo Gayda reported, plans 
of the tNtet! powera were "uni
fied" in talkS whol~ mllltary 
character WI. Indicated by the 

Aid to Axis Seen 
participation of Col. Gen. Wil
helm Keitel, nazi chief of staff. 

Germany was generally believ
ed in foreign circles to have 
sought permission to use Spain, 
which bacders "On German·oc
cupied France, as a base for na7i 
troops and Italian waTplanes. 

Whether Spanish Generalis
simo Francisco Franco would en
t£oc 1 formal alliance with the 
axis powers remains problemati
cal. 

Gayda, writing in 11 Qiornale 
D'ltalia, said Spain had been 
"geared more di(1ectly" to axis 
polley in recent conferences In 

Gf:,·many. He spoke also, how
ever, of international aaree
ments "which aN! not alway. 
those of the immediate jnter
ventlon at new allies, but with 
concentric aima which are thOle 
of tota I victory In the war and 
the prepaTation of II new order 
in Europe and Africa." 

(In London, Britain was rt· 
ported perparlng for the pOlSi
b1llty of a German·ltaUan drive 
on Gibraltar within the next 
month, coupled with I nazi "In
dian summer" attempt to carry 
out the thJ'l!atened invaslon of 
England.) 



PAGE TWO 

A Kid We Know ...... 
I 

May His Freshman Year at Iowa, Just Beginning, Lay G .. oundwork 
For the Realization of His Dreams 

TIc wa.' like bunur 'U8 of hi fellowA ou 
regi tration day. a litUe bit confllsl'u by the 
enormity of the situation in which III' fonnd 
him elf, but 1ll0l'e de ply impl'\' 'se~ by the 
very fact that he waR within , nell an n
"ironment than you could ll<I\'e I'pad in his 

, face. f 
lIe was foUl' mOllth~ out of hilth school, 1\ 

little appreheusive ubout leaving "his worlu" 
-a world which had centered in a small 
Iowa towo. Lifl' ther had beeu full of ac
ti\'iti be liked, H was r p et'd, well
liked, aud hi eoergetic contributions to hi" 
school had tak n him high in the (, teem of 
his fellow cIa men. 

••• 
The thing'S he learned about living there 

h(' brought with him to Iowa-quiet deter
mination, a broad view of life. a ound mo
nl philosophy, a ,ense of bumor. With aIL 
til apprehension that accompanied the seem
inl! l'nt\1 ." di, ordl'r of frl'shman weck, he 
looked toward the beginning of elasse. with 
buming e~lgel'lll'!.S. 

II wond'l·ed. though, if lie could apply 
the thinl(s Ill' le<lrned about living' bllck homc 
to hi~ lif at Iowa. lIe wondered jf the kinds 
of contributions he had made to his hi/!h 
school were like the oue you make to a lilli
\'el'l,it~. lIe wonut>rell if wllat abiliti('~ he lwu 
WOUlll he stinmlatl'd here. lIe wondel'cd if 
he (·(Juh.l. mea urc up to standards. 

• • • 
H e knew exactly what be want 'u to do. 

1 he field h want d to entl.'r. H didu't carl! 
llOW tough it WIIS. He knew he'd like it. b '
C!luse wh n he watched, from ontside, the 
activitil'S of' tll(' older otles alt'cady thcrt', }lC 

1'(,lt II strang little chill of hone t-to-good-, 

• Why IOt.fJa's Divorce 11U;rea!!e? 
Towa divoJ'ct'. in 1939 incr as d 11 al'lv 

fo II I' [leI' ccnt, ribing from .1,,471 in 193 1'0 
4,611) hiNt ycar, pro\'i.' ional statiqticl' I'cl(,l1sed 
yestcrulI,\' by the 10wI:£ stille departm(,l1t of 
li('ult h 1'(' \'(,111 d. 

it'H illt('l'('~tillg' to look at the most com
lI\Oll gTOlllldK rOl' divorce in Iowa. 

('I'uelty was mos! common; 3,703 divorces 
Wel'c gl'lllltl'll laHt year for that cause. Dt'
Ill'l'tioll wa caURC fOl' 710 mOl'e di\'orce and 
d"lmkelH!'s I'esult('d in 89 divorces. 

We CI1I1'! wry well full back upon the in
crellS' in population Ill) 1111 excu e for snch 
di\'O rl'C ~t<lt istics. If indiCl1tioll arc accu
ratl', tl1('l'C arc other call· e . 

'!'!!~ most common agH 1'01' di\'o rce wel'e 
24 years for mCI! and 22 for women. 

-.---
'I'h!' wuy til(' sUllctit,r or mll I' l'i II gl' is 

batt('d IIl'Olilid by many a IIollywood lllovic 
hUH hud ih (,j'(ce!; e\'ecrone who hall Il~en onc 
or two of thl' com die8 bllsed upon ihe in
compntibilil J or mis-mated coupks cau'L 
help but realize tllat. 

As It resnlt of that Olll' factoI', too mllny 
young p('opl(' thiuk uo more of a lllarria!!,e. 
lWl'I2 theil' OlYl), than tlJeY w011ld of Ilpelld

tfte oftel'Il.(JOa \Vitil Aunt May. 

'1'hl'I'C are otlier fllctOI'S, of co Ul'se, but the 
ll'ndency to do anything witll anything, even 
IIlIlITiagl" for the !luke of a "'ood laugh is 
c10ing 1l1()rc, perhaps, than any other olle 
factor to dCSI,·oy the foundations of the mlll'
ring-a il1.'titlltion, and all that g e with it. 

• Plug for tlte Truckers 
• \ pluA' for the men who dri \'(~ the big 

l1l1l1bel'ing trucks along Iowa'lI highways has 
com!', and rightfully so, .from the Iowa !Slate 
:-.a f'et.v council. 

'J'ht'Y arc the fir:;t to dim their lightK wli n 
your cal' appl'oathes til irs on th highwllY 
al ni~ht. 'rbcy arc the first. too, to v er to 
111e l'i/{ht or left when they drivl' up bl'hind 
you, to prevent the light from til ir head
Jllnlps from blinding you through YOUl' rear
vj 'W mirror. 

Both pl'actices ought llDivcrsally to bc ob
!:ien'cel, by all drivers, as a 1mplo, cour
tOllS PI'(,C<lU tion for the good of everyone 
on t lit' 1'011 d. 

As the long nights of fall smd winter ap
proach , these simple rules becomc thc more 
jill portant. 

'l'he COIU'tC()UI'!I1CSS of IOWII'I'; night drivcI' 
will do a lot to make Iowa 's winter high
ways, in particular. safcr. 
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lles~ ambition, a park of longing to be ther 
too. 

He didn't have all the money required for 
boar I and room and tuition, so )10 wOI'ked, 
out ide, whi! h w nt to choo!. He had al
ways worked; that wa no 1101'dship, and he 
('ould beal' the financial Sh'l1ill iii well as 
till' f{)lk~ lit JlOme. 

• • • 
1I(' wond!'!' d how he'd mak out at Iowa. 
Well , 'we'lI make a gues .. 
1Il!'1t find,'before many weeks have pass

ed, 1 hat the world he left bchind, a Ii.ttle re
gr tfully, four months ago, was a preview 
of a great, new world. 

It will welcome hi talents. and tlll'l1 them 
into contribution. "'l'eater than he dreal\1e(l. 

It will , timulate the best that lie within 
him, becRlI e lIe ha the grit to meet any 
challenge it can throw in his path. 

It may knock him about. but it will never 
get him down, becanse he has those basic 
(IUl1lilie. of quiet determination, a broad 
"jew or life, a sound morl11 philosophy. a 
.'en. of' Itllluor , , . alld that !ittl spa rk of 
honest -to-goodncs.', lllI1 bit ion. 

• • • 
1Il! ';; off on hiR freshman year now, dis

covering how b('st to apply the things he 
ll'"l'nc<1 lthout liying bllek home to life in tbe 
uni\·(!I'sity. 

Th' uni\'cI'!iity will benefit aR much a, he. 
Anc,1 three or fonr yeaI'. from now. h 'Il 

be in one of the 010St important studel,lt post 
on the campus, in the field of his ·boice. H 
hilS the Cjultlitiell it takes; hard work will do 
the rest. 

Ill' 's Qiscov ring what life i' all about. 
II 's a lucky kid. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
, . 

San Juan Has Color, 

Jf f!riety-and Pretty Girls 

By OEORGE '['UoKER 

l-iAX ·Il AN, P. H.-It doesn't tak you 
\'Cry long to leal'll that life iQ. this ciLy has a.ll 
the \'ariety and color of It pani h shawl. Its 
symbols al'(, 1'0 'uries, cock fights, lotterie " 
~m!?ar. and rum. Its . pe ch is bi-lingual; its 
philo~oph.v EUl'opl.'an. 

"\\,11('11 you 'I ell 11 against a glln emplacement. 
in t imc-pittl'd EI 1 10rr'o ,YOli al'e standing in 
16th ccntury i:lpain. When a waterfront 
ju\'cnile cUl!e~ out of a crowd ann pleads 
"Ceuta\'os, Amigo," what he hopes you will 
I!ivc him is It Buffalo nickel. 01' a Lincoln 
penny. 'I'll(' natives in Pucrto Rica think all 
tOU1'i, ta are riell. A young girl can fa hion 
110 more l'OIIlllutic a dream than tbat of mar
rying an American husband. 

'1'he j'Ollllg girls in. San Juan havc uniform
I,r pretty faces, but tll ir figu I'es are !lot aI
WII,I'S attracti\·c. So many of them posse s 
little pot-tummi s. 'Phis I am tolc;l is the pen
alty of an III most daily diet of l'iee and bean , 
a popula,' dish in Puerta Rica. Girl fl'om 
th' inland or mountain districts of the island 
<ll'e morc ~lately in bearing. 11'1'001 eo,dy 
chi IclllOO(\ they ar taught to walk with bun
dles and basketl; on thcil' heads. Tbi gives 
them a sense of queenliness not k,nown to 
thci I' coastal sisters. 

I 

• • • 
'l'he lingo ill the ::lan Juan streets is picttll'

esqlle and often extravagantly gracious,. A 
hack d ri vel' will point to his broken-down 
vehicle I1l1d cry. " enol', here i the most 
lUXUI'iOUK (:01' between here Ilnd 1;'once." ... 
A waterfront hawker of land crabs will stop 
you with , "Here yon are. my good man. 
Here are tlw finest crabs that have ever been 
produced ill the cntire Caribbean ' area." ... 
A yOIl ng' pinC!lPple planter, in tOW.(l fo!' the 
day, will g~c at II l)retty girl croSjling the 
st rect and slg'h, "A \'e Maria, 'ureJy t. Peter 
has opened the gates of Heaven for lH~re the 
Ilngl'ls HI" wHlking the street.s." 

Thc mo t d lieiow desert I have ever tasted 
is Coco pic. as served at the Condado. It is 
llIade of coconut, but in no sense does it re
I>emule our own (:oeouut pic at home. In taste 
it may be deseribrd on ly a something clear 
out of thi world. I bave dropped a little 
110t of congratulations to, the chef, and I 
heme hc honors me with. t)lC reeeLpt. 

You s e lobste r on mo t of tho menus, but 
the tl'opic lob. ters are soft and IUUBhy. and 
a re not to be compared with tllOse from colder 
New England waters. Beef here is bigh, and 
sometimcs you pay 80 cents a ponnd for 
cbicken. Bllt the fruit is abundant and un
plll'aUcled in quality. Today I saw a pine
apple as large as a small child. My waiter 
called it a sugar-fruit. When sliced and 
f rozen it dissolves in your mouth, 

• • • 
reo melts faster here than any pl8.(,!e 1 evcr 

.'iaw. Bar price ate lTl,uch cheaner than in 
the Htates ... 1 know a place where you 08.\1 
buy beautifuJly tailored white summer suits 
for $5.75 . . . Another item of Puerto Ric8.D 
haodcraft a l'e women's purses, made f rom the 
cuttings of women's stockiu!,'8 . . . The cut
tings al'e rolled and then woven by }1and , .. 
A prime ~i£t suggest ion for men are l~en 
hlludkerchlefs with your sjgna,~ur() embroid
ered. 

One of the l'estaul'ants bere ser~es you a 
bl'ight red l1ihi!ICus in a SOpAI·a.te dish with 
(·\'t'I',)' ordol·. 'J'hifl is u n Ilt.tL'ae~i.ve tri(lk that, 
re taU I'lIut in ow. York .might well adop.t. 
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University 
Tuesday, Oc&ober 1 

7:30 P. m.- Debate Mixer, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday. October 3 
Conference on AdmInistration 

and Supervision, Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

Friday. Oc&ober 4 
Conference on Administration 

and Supervision, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 
7:30 p.m.-Visual Instruction Con
ference. Macbride AudJtorium. 
7:30 p,m.-Play night for freshmen, 
sponsored by W.A.A. Orientation 
Committee. Women's GymnasiUm. 

Saturday, October 5 
9:30 a,m.-Visua,l Instruction Con
ference. Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitola 
z:oo p.m.-Football: South Dalwtp 
vs. Iowa. Iowa Stadium. 

Wednesday. October 9 
7:30 p.rn. - ON IOWA club, 

Macbride AuditQrium. 

Calenda~ 
Friday, Oc&ober 11 

Mathematics Con1'erence. Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 
9:00 p. m.-I-Blanket Hop. 
Union. 

Saturday, October U 
DAD'S DAY 
Mathematics Conference. Sen

ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
SATURDAY CLASSES 
2:00 p.m_-F'ootball: Wisconsin 

vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
6:00 p.m.- Dad's Day Dinner. 

Iowa Union. 
Sunday. October 13 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper service: ad
dress by Rev. Chas. R. Brown. 
Macbride Auditorium. 

(For IntOl'DlatloB ~ardln .. dates 
beyond this schedule, see reserva
tions In the office of the President, 
Old Capitol.) 

General Notice. 
Music Room Schedule rChristian Science organization on 

Requests will be played at the Sunday, Oct. 6. at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
following times, except on Sat- Union. The room location will be 
urdaY'3 from 1 to 2 p. m. and on posted on the bulletin board in 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p. m. when 
a planned program will be pre
sented. 

Tuesday, Oct. 1~10 to 12 a. m .• 
2 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 2-10 to 12 
a. m. and 3> to 5 p. m. 

'1;twrsday, Oct. 3-10 to 12 a. m .• 
I to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Friday, Oct, 4-1Q to 12 a. m. 
and 1 to 3 p. m. 

Saturday. Oct. 5-10 to 12 a. m .• 
l to 2 p. m. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Employmenl Uureau 

the lobby of the Union. All stu
dents interested are invited. 

THB PRESIDENT 

NEWS BJ:HIND 
1. All students seeking employ

ment for the present semester are 
to report their class schedule to 
this office immediately. Our suc
cess in assisting you depends upon 
our knowing when you are free 
to work. 

By ~OBJIJN CQPN~ 
HOLLYWOOD.-Rob~t Mont-

gomery. after his ambulanc"-
driving career in France was 
ended, sent his wife a c;able from 
Bordeaux advising he would re
turn hQme . . . She got it !hI! 
oth'er day, after Bob had been 
home mDre than a month, had 
finished one picture and start
ed "Mr. and Mrs. Smith." .. ' 
Bob is chie cheerleader amon, 
the actors for Wendell Willk1e 
, . . On the F.D.R. side of the 
fence is Melvyn DQuglas 

THp N"p S ByPAUL 
L . LW MALWN .... ~~ 

2, In order that we may contact 
you. it is IMPEAA'1;IVE that we 
have your Iowa City addt:ess and 
telephone number. Be sure that 
you give us this information, even 
if your addreS$ is Qut temporary. : 

(Dlsirlbuted by IUnJ Fea&urel 
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction In 
whole or In PlU't atrlc&q ...... 
bIb1&e4.) 

Grim Nonchalance 
After Berlin Pact 

WASHINGTON-An Ilir of grJm 
nonchalance has been officially 
maintained here at the dictators' 
triple alliance against the United 
States. but the first news of it 
~nocked the state department back 
on its heels. 

The day before the pact was 
made public Mr. Hull and asso
ciates still considered the rumors 
of German diplomatic activity in 
Japan as trial balloons to test 
American sentiment. When the 
news came throu~h, some lesser 
officials thought a typographical 
mistake had !;Ieen made and Spain 
Qlust have been the third party to 
the agreement instead of Japan. 

. many to sign such a pact if the1become so angered at this threat 
United States ever applied an em- they \~ould demand further strong-
bargo on scrap iron. Unfortunate- er achon. . 
ly. they say. the Japanese learned T e best advice to the public 
of Mr. Roosevelt's intention to ap- seemed to rest in the reaction of 
ply the embargo several days be- military men wh.o are always 
fore he took that action. and the cooler, calmer judges than the 
agreement was prepared at Berlin diplomats. Unlike the fluttery 
hastily, to follow within 24 hoUl'S. statesmen they were not at all per-

But they certainly did not ex- turbed. They based their view
pect the ball to bounce back at point on the obvious geographical 
them as swiftly or forcefully as it fact that Germany and Italy can
did, and they had no advance in- not possibly help Japan or vice 
formation specifically on the Ber- versa no matter how many pro
lin arrangement. mises are written on paper. To 

PRIVATE VIEWS-
While sUl'face comment is cas

ual. forceful views o[ the situation 
are everywhere privately express
ed. A casual official tone was 
adopted to thwal't the manifest 

them the agreement was about as 
solemn as the Franco-Brit,ish pro
mise to protect Czechoslovakia be
fore Munich. Results could not be 
delivered as long as Britain con
trols the seas. they said. 

purpose of the dictators to arouse NO WAR-
people in this country against fur- The temptation for the United 
ther ht;llp or imrolvement in Eu- States to turn upon Japan the 
rope and the far east. Administra- military men regarded as aUuring 
tion strategists agreed at once the but deceitful. Our naval strength 

LEE B. KANN, 
Manager 

Dolphin ClIlb 
There will be a Dolphin club 

mixer on Wednesday, October 2. 
at 8 p.m. in the Union cafeteria. 
Movies will be shown and refresh
ments served. All freshmen and 
active membets are urged to attend 

Whi<;h shows how times have 
chan~ from the' days wh~ 
actors weren't supposed to have 
poli tical opInions, or let them 

this first meeting. 
R. Sebastian be known if they did have any. 

Cl\thojlc Students 
The sacrament of confirmation 

will be administered at St. 14ary's 
church. Sunday, Oct. 6. at 4 p.m. 
Catholic students who have not 
been coruirmed should communi
cate with the chaplain at once, 

FATHER BAYNE 

Seals Club 
Tryouts for Seals club will be 

held Oct. 5, and oct. 10, in the wo
men's pool. Seals club is the hon
or8l'y swimming organization for 
women. 

Happiest directOrs in town 
are Tay Garnett and Al Hall 
. . . Gamt;ltt draws "Cheers for 
Miss Bishop" with Martha 
Scott, who after only two pic
tures is rated "hot." ... Hall 
gets "This Thing Called LQve," 
with Rosalin4 Russell, whose two 
releases in one week, \wth of 
hit caliber. make her "hotter" 
tllan ever. ... HaU has made 
seven comedies in a row. has 
nQ intention of quilting now
not with things in the world at 
la~'ge so tar from comic. 

lJiSlD,E STQRY- future course of the Roosevelt in the Pacific could no doubt e;!e- VIRGINIA SHRAUGER 
JACK MOSS, ex-Gary Cooper 

manager who turned producer. 
i,> making "D. O. A. ... (Dead on 
Arrival) as a follow-up too his 
sentimental "Biscuit Eater," ... 
"D, O. A.... Of course, isn't a 
hotror picture. Jack sa;d he'd 
never do horror Pictlltes. '" 
It's a sweet litue yarn about 
killers and transi/ll:jnted ~rl\ins 
- but it ISN'T a horror picture! 

The official inside version is government must be guided en- feat Japan in Will'. but at least a 
that the a,lliance was not a result tirely by the popular reaction to year to a year. and a half woule;! 
of the Mussolini-Von Ribbentrop the alliance in the United States. be required. Furthermore involve
collaboration confel'ences as ap- Even the best of administration ment now would be just What 
peared, (or the destroyer transfer publicity men seemed to have no Hitler wants in order to divert 
to Britain as everyone thinks) but idea what to expect. They were supplies from Britain. The truth 
was taken on the initiative of Ja- divided between the suspicion that which is known in Berlin, Rome 
Plln unde!' an old pre-arranged a popular American movement and Tokyo even better than among 
plan. might arise to counsel retreat from our own people, is that this nation 

For, some time our authorities the steps this government has been I would be unable to put a minimum 
have had information indicating taking, and the opposite possibil- fighting army of a million men in
J,apa,n had arranged with Ger- ity that Americans generally might to the field before July. 1941. An
-------------------------- other six months would be. re-

Ph.D. French .Readinr 
EaxmlnaUon 

Ph.D. French reading exam
inations will be given Friday. Oct. 
16. from 4 to 6 p,m. in room 
314 Schaeffer hall. Reading lists 
may be obtained in room 307 
Schaeffer hall after Monday. 
Sept. 30. from Miss Knease. Of· 
fice: MFW 10; TTh 8:30. 
ROMANCE LANGUAG,ES DEPT. 

quired to equip and prepare the 

Elizabeth Patterson, i,n 'l\¥!tO 
Killed Aunt Mauie?" IS stran
gled-with a nylon stockin~ .. . , 
"A Vf!l'Y modern story, you see," 

WSUI 
necessary reserves. Our accumu
lations of fighting ships will not 
provide a two-ocean navy 101' 
many yea rs thereafter. 

ReereatlCjlal Physical Education says "Patty." .. . Miss Pa,tter-
tor Faculty son. the pride of Savknn~. 

On Tuesday and Thursday eve- Tenn., never has ' trouble wj,th 
nin4s. swimming and dance directQrs ot anybody else _ ~'[ 
classes a're open for faculty, fa- h" 
~ulty wives and administrative think a lot but don·t talK mu~ " . • STALIN HAPPY NOT QUITE it cycle yet. but 

. - . staffs in the women's gymnasium. 
The popular. mterpretatlOn thai Activities begin tonight. Swim- the daffy stuff is on the verte 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial the ~m~ty .alliance IS a blo~ to, ming class meets from 7:30 to of a retu'CD. '" There's '''I 
~ussla I~ dlspute~ by all pnv~te, 8:30 and dance class begins at Love! You Again," "He Stayed for 
mfol'malton. Stabn was. fully 10- 8 p.m. each Tuesday and 'rhurs- Breakfast," "You'lI Find O~" 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 
Beginning a series of pro

grams at 8 p.m. each Tuesday, 
the school of letters tonight pre
sents a disc).1ssion of "r.·.·ama on 
the World War" by Prof. W. 
Leigh Sowers of the English de
partment. 

Prof. Carrie E. Stanley of the 
English department presents the 
second p'rogram of the "Writer's 
Workshop of the Air" series this 
afternoon at 4 o'~lock , Profes
sor Stanley will discuss aspects 
of the writing of essays. 

Fred Keller A4 of GTand Ha
ven, Mich.. ~ill be interviewed 
by Marjorie Lester. G of Lewis
toq. Idaho, on WSUl's Views 
N)d Interviews program at 12;30 
UUs afternoon. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
II--Morning chapel.. 
8:15-Musical minratures. 
ala.-Dally "",aD of the Air. 
8 :~Mornlng melodies. 
8:5().-Servlce reports. 
9-Within the classroom. The 

AmerJcllil\ Novel , P.-of. B. V. 
Crawford. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
we.a tber report. 

10-The week in government. 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson of the poU

til-a I .science department. 

formed of the steps leadmg to the. day • and touches of zaniness in "'1;I\i8 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa- I 
vorites. move and has been smi.Ung glee- .PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPT. Thing Cal ed Love." . .. 

~ully over the results of It. As long Am Miller, nice child. hOlt-10:30-'l'he book shelf. --
II-Illustrated musical chats. as Japan is involved with the l Cheerleaderll essed Hugh Herbert on his birth-

United States she will of tel' no day which was opening day of 
11 :50-J!'arm flashes. trouble to her favorite and fun- , Tryouts for fresh~an and I va~- "Hit Parade of 1941." . . . 01:-
12~Rhythm rambles. dament/il far eastern enemy. the ,Slty cheerle~ders wl~1 be he d . III dered ice cream and cake tOr 
12:30-Views and interviews. communists. A war between the the univerSity stadium at 4,30 everybody ane;! charged it . ~ . 
12 :45-Service reports. United States and Japan would p,m. Wednesday. , W 
I-Reminiscing time. . be the best thing that could J>efall FRA,N:K BRANDO.N CAPTAIN Othel' e;!ay slle saw Woo, 00 
I :l5-Little red schoolhouse ot . , ' and remarked that the ~ty 

the air. the outf7\l\neuvered but nQI un- Christian Science i hadn't cost her allY.th\,ng. Iih~? 
lucky dictator in the k~emlin. There wI'11 be a meeting of the never had a bUI. . . . • J \wow. 1:30-Iowa state medical soci-

said Hugh, "They sent the bUl ety. EMBARGO EFFECTS- " ....... v 

1.·45-Concert hall selecl,·ons. to me," Ann goes. into M.lUUJ '(he scrap embargo will cllt just FtC il ' ,oJ" 
2- Radio features. as deep or deeper than advertised. ra OU"tC Ranch," the Gene, A~try "spec.,.. 
2.·I5-0rgan recital. Howard All J t I 'il ... Likewise Jimmy Duranti!- ' apanese s ee ~I s are 4ear- E 1 L'O t Off· i-"-...I 

Cha~e. ed for sct;ap, They cannot s\Ylt~h ~C S lC~rS THAT GOOD old-faa,b ~ 
2:30- Travel radio se.·vice. the equip!1lent for qthjlr forms gambljng equipment used thin 
2:45-Melody time. without long and tedioUs labor. The fraternity intramural coun- scenes of "The Round.-Up'· II e 
3- The fiction parade. and there is no place, else in the real thing-bought frQm ,aJDb-

cil Qn eligibilitv and protests met Ii h' th t ' ed t p ..... te 3:30--Iowa Union radio hour. world wMre they can get the scral> " ng s IPS a us Q 0 ,"'~ 
the Ptace of Ravel Among ¥od- for their war machine except ' in yesterday afternoon and elected 'Off the cop.st until !,he lq-.:~· 
ern Musicians, ~rof. .Arnold the United States. the following officers: ment stepped In, , .. . - . 
Small, A domestic embarllo !lgains! Arnolsi Klein. Phi Kappa Psi: Prying aroul1d H'OllywQOd y~ 

4-Wl'ikc's Workshop of the ' Japanese silk wO\.lld be ,'ulnous, Jack Edling. Phi Epsilon Kappa : pit;k up the 'Oddest lnfor~ 
Air, Prot Carrie E. Stanley. I No economic aL\thority In the gO\l- Qick Quinlan, Sigma Chi: James ' . , Like what to: dQ It your ~. 

4:30-Tea time melodies. I ernment believes Japan could 8ur- Halilerstrom, Alpha Tau Omega: ha~ tail limpness, which ' II to 
5-Children's hour. vive economical1y for a year if ,Howard Humphrey, Delta Upsl- slit the tail ane;! in~rt a ~ 
5:15-Cornell college program. American purchases of silk were l'On. of baCQn. or wl)at tq, 4!)JI 
5:.5-~lly Iowan of the Air. abandoned. Frllternity tou~h football will Bossy has wal'ts, whlt;h II" ID 
6-Dinner hour program. "et under way Thursday. October c,ut a hall-inch oU her ript 
7-Pan-American Air Waves. The m'Ost service~ble .leath4lf is 10. Fields are now open for ,prac- horn. . .. Th~t's \!(hat U\l1 ~ 

PrOf. Ilse P. Laas. obtained from steer hides, ' tlce. and rCl8ervatlona may now Qe search department for "Arizoli' 
. 1:3D-Sportstime, ~e. by callinll Dr, Fred BeQbee found the old-tlpwrS: usel1 !p, df!o 

7:45-Evenini musicale. Wilma Belshazzar was a BabylOnian at the intraml,lral o~ce. but that'~ n'Ot wna\'s 4on~ t~, 
Carter. general in the slxth century B. C. Co-operative dQrmltofY mem- and that's nQ,i what fullY dJ;' II 

8-School of Tetters hour, bers will hold their meeting this the picure eith'C\l'. .., In, f 
R:30- Aluum of al'tists. Apllroximutely 15.ooQ.~ IltlO- uUel'noon Ilt 4:15 p.m. In the In. ' picture t~ey om~lted vct~~ .~, 
8:45-DaUy' Iowan 01 the air . . pie inJulblt the NUe !vaUo,r, tram.ural qf1lce. _ sh6~ eQt11;~, 
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Dr. Albert Einstein 

To Become Citi~en 
uo ...... " ..... .. Church Ladies Announce Making ltfachine Guns for Uncle Sam's Anny 

for Weekly Gatherings TRENTON, N. J ., Sept. 30 (AP) 
- Dr. Albert ~instein, famous 
German born scientist who lives 
in nearby Princeton. will be eli
gible to receive final United States 
citizenship papers tomon·ow. 

business and devotion
are planned this 

by severa l wOmen's organ
Hons ['rom ,local churches. 

History • .• 
. of the Presbyterian chuJ'ch 

Iowa will be the subject of 
talk by M1'S. W. J. Burney at 
meeting of the Women's as

of the First Presby-
church tomorrow. 
E. D. Plass, 407 Melrose, 

the group at 2 :30 
home. Reed auxiliary will 

the hostess. 
Elmer Anderson will lead 

devotionals. 

he Kingdom. 
· . Come" will be the topic 
discussion for the MiSSionary 

6f the English Lu ther
ureh at a regular sessio~ 

"""~n'" at 2:30 p.m. 
ng thc group will be 

H. L. Bailey, 312 S. Gover
Mrs. Ernest Thomas will 
the devotionals. 

s. w. S. Miller. 
· . 1027 Walnut, will be host
to the MfS8ionary society of 
ChTislian church at 2:30 p.m. 

" ,,"oryn;ng Conditions of Today 
will be the discussion 

Mrs, A. J. Page. Mrs. 
Smith will be tho lead

devotionals. AfteJ;' the 
and business meeting a 

hour wiU be held. 

.----------------~--

President 

D. Mac Showers, J 3 of Iowa 
City, was elected president of 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism fraternity, at a meet
ing yesterday afternoon. Other 
officers of the group are Mor
ton TonkerJ, J 4 of Hartford, 
Conn, vice - president; Hemy 
Still, J3 of Farmington, secre
tary , qnd WiUiam Tellefsen, G 
of Jersey City, N. J., treasw·er. 
A luncheon to entertain visiting 
sport writers attending the Iowa
South Dakota game Saturday was 
planned. 

Myra Barnett, 
E. Jebousel{ 
WedSundav 

'" 

I 
I 

Attaches of the federal district 
COUI·t prepared today to swear 
in Einstein, his daughter, Margot 
Einstein, and secretary, Helene 
Dukas, with a group of about 100 
persons. 

"Dr. Einstein is going to take 
his place with the rest of the 
citizenship applicants," a court of
ficer said. "It will be an ex
ample of true democracy." 

G.O.P. Rally 
W ill Feature 
W illkie, Wilson 

state dignitaries will share hon
ors with the new sound pictures 
of Wendell WilIkie, republican 
presidential candidate, at Hie big 

Mass production of fireal'ms- \ the United States. These work-, ducing .30 caliber and .50 caliber G.O.P. rally slated to be held <It I 
anolher step toward national de- men in the Colt Patent Fire Arms machine guns. These are busy Iowa City's Community building 
fense-is under way throughout I plant at 'Hartford, Conn., are pro- days at this plant. Thursday night. 

_______ Governor George A. Wilson, 

New Paralysis .. 
Case Reported 
Conferences on Care, 
Prevention of Disease 
Held at U. Hospital 

Johnson county's ninth case of 
infantile paralysis was reported 
from Lincoln township yest(~rday. 

Latest victim of the disease is 

I R W dd· E I Congressman Thomas E. Martin, ecent e logS.. ngagements who are now seeking reelection, 
/ and Leslie Eicher, chairman of the 

Of F Stud t R I d Iowa State highway commiss~on, ormer en s evea e head the impre sive list of speak
ers that are to appeal' at the rally. 

M. Dickinson Becomes 
Bride of J. Martin 
At Newton Oct. 19 

Word has been reccived herc 
recently of the weddings and 
approaching m31Tiages of several 
former university students. 

of Burlington, and John Newton 
Bornholdt, son of Mrs. Inez 
Bornholdt Of Muscatine, were 
married at 4 p.m., Sept. 22, in the 
First Presbyterian church in Bur
lington. 

Dr. Archibald Dardle of Bur
lingtan oficiated at the cere-

Atty. Edward F. Rate, county 
central committee cha~rman, who 
yesterday I;1nnc;lUnced the appear
ance of the films t)1~t sQ.ow var.i.ous 
poses of Willkie during some of 
h is major poli tical addresses, stat
ed that Atty. BW'ke N. Carson is 
at the head of the committee that 
will present the one-reel affair. 

Geraldine. Johnson, 12 - year - old Dickinson-Martin many. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Announcement has been made 
Johnson. It was described as a of the approaching marriage of 
light case. Mary Dickinson, daughter of Mr. 

In A single ring eel'emony, MYI'a Three of the nine cases report~ and Mrs. W. J. Dickinson of 

The local highway commission 
is scheduled to confer with Eichel' 
here, Thursday noon, concerning 
the paving improvements on high
way I, from a point near Iowa 
City to tbe Washington county 
line. I Katherine Barnett, daughter of ed thus far have been from Iowa Newton, and Emmett Martin, son 

MrS. Caroline Barnett of Boone, City and two from Coralville. The of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Marth 
· . in the parish are invited and Edward E. Jebousek of Iowa others have a'ppeared near Morse, of Emmetsburg. 
attend a luncheon meeting . City, son of Mrs. Joe Kline of Lone Cosgrove and Hills. The ceremony will take place 

The bride was educated in the 
Burlington schools, and Mr. 
Bornholdt was graduated from 
Davenport high school. He wa. 
later graduated from the univer
sity here and is a member of 
Delta Upsilon fraternity. He is 
employed by the Nurthwes1lern 
Bell Telephone company. The 
couple will make their home in 
the Colonial apartments in Bur
lington. 

Thursday evening's meeti.ng will 
follow a dinner to be held at 6:15 
at the Jefferson hotel. Reserva
tions may be had by calling re
publican headquartens. The rally 
itself will get underway at the 
Community bUilding at 8 p. m. 

the Guild auxiliary of Trinity Tree, were married at 7 p. m. Conferences on the care and in the Sacred Heart church in 
iscopal church at 1 p.m. to- Sunday in Boone. prevention of the disease were Newton, with the Rev. Fathel' 

in the parish house. Garden flowers decorated the held Saturday in University hos- T. J. McCann officiating. 
business meeting will follow. home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weiss- pital here for public hejllth nurses Miss r.'ickinson was graduat-

Burton . .. 
, 830 Clark, will enter

the Young Women's Mis
society of the Church 
Nazarene in her home 
All young women are 
to gather there at 7:30 

Fam.ily Night 
. supper will be given by the 

Baptist church tomorrow at 
p. m. Group No.1 at the Bap
Women's association will be 

Church members at

gerber, unclc and aunt of the bride, and other persons concerned. ed from Newton high school in 
in which the wedding took place. Dr. Arthur Steindler,' professor 1938 and attended thle university Marks-Druker 
The Rev. E. G. Hunt of Mt. vel'-, The marriage of Dorothy Bar-

If·' ed the follOwing year. 
non 0 IClat . matron of honor and Mr. Aspen- Mr. Martin, a graduate of Em- bara Marks, daughter of MI'. and 

Precedmg the ceremony Max gren was the be~t man. metsburg junior college and Ho- Mrs. Moses Marks of Des Moines, 
Nordyke of Ames sang "I Love Mr B tt ltd t t and Boni P. r: .. ukel', son of Mr. 
You Ttuly" and "At Dawnm' g." s. arne se ec e .a s ree - henschuh-Carpenter school of 

I th d f bl k t f th and Mrs. H. rt,uker of Marshall-
He was accompanl'ed by Mrs. Fred eng ress a ac sa In or e embalming in St. Louis, ~o., has 

H g f g town, took placc at noon, Sept. Weissgerber at the piano. ceremony. er corsa. e was a ar- been employed for the past year 
Th b Id ttl th demas. A black Clepe dre ' was in the Morgan and SOR funeral 22, in Hovel Fort Des Moines. 

old Loerch, pastor of 
nett Methodist church. 

The bride is a graduate of Ben
nett high school, and she attend
ed Tipton junior colle~. Mr. 
Reimers was graduated from 
Boyden high school and the uni· 
ve'rsity here. 

d e ~ ed wbo°re at s re)e -ten~th worn by the bridegroom's mother, home in EmmetsbUTg He is a Rabbi Eugene Mannheimel' 
ress o. u nne ve ve WI h' . I . pe f~ ed the 0 I'n the F\lfqUhar-~" elJ 

bl k . • H . w ose COl sage was also of gal- memb I' of Alpha Delta Phi fra- l' u,m ceremn y v.-
ac accessorIes. er COl sage denias . presence of the immediate fam- The engagement and approach-

was of yellow ose . temJty. ' . . M t F 
. r s. Seventy _ five guests shared the Willard-Bornholdt ilies of the couple. 109 marriage of argare ar-

Mls. Clayton Aspengren was courtesy at a reception honoring. Irene Frances Willard, daugh- Mrs. Druker attended the uni- quhar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
the couple after the ceremol1l!. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Willard vel'sity here and was later grad- Dale E. Conger of Des MOines, 

Kendall, 232 S. Summitt, at 6:30 For tl'aveling the bride chose a uated from the University of t(l Ray E. Cassell of Des MOines, 
tonight. 

Mrs. Herta Schroeder 
the guest speaker. 

blue wool princess style dress and and head of orthopedic surgery at Chicago. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cas-
will be coat with black accessories. The University hospital, and Dr. T. J. Mr. Druker is a graduate of sell of Plo"er, was announced 

couple is at home at 320 N. Dodge Greteman, assistant director of the university college of law here Sept. 25. 

L. R. Spencer Selected Head 
Of Community Chest Drive; 
Work to Begin Monday, Oct. 21 
Caml)aign Quarters 
Will Be on 7th Floor 
Of Jefferson Hotel 

LeRoy R. Spence1' has been 
named chairman of the Iowa City 
Community Chest drive which 
will get underway on Monday, 
Oct. 21, it was announced yes
terday by Edward S. Rose, chair
man of the Iowa City Commun
ity Chest board. 

Spencer has, for a number of 
yeaTS been very active in Com
munity Chest work. In addition 
to his cootributions during the 
weeks of the drive, he has head
ed the retail trade division of 

• 
the Iowa City chamber of com
merce, the Iowa City Counh'Y 
club, and is a past pre ident 
the Rota1'y club. 

Plans for the organization Of 
the drive and the establishnleJ1 t 
of a campaign headquarters on 
the seventh floor of tbe Jeffer
son hotel will be completed in 
the neal' future, Rose also sajd. 

Last year's total [err the drive 
was $17,850; however, the goa l 
for this yell I' has llOt as yet been 
set. The Iowa City recreation 
center, th~ social service league, 
the Boy and Girl Scouts, and 
the rest Toom in the city hall 
will benefit from funds collect
ed in the drive. 

~la~'illes W. atch Shanghai Strike 

are asked to bring their 
service. For further in

they may call Mrs. 
Hagan, 5478. 

here. services for crippled children, and is a member of Phi Beta The wedding will take place .. ' 
T omorJ'ow • • . Guests who attended the cere- were in charge of the meeting. Kappa and Order of the Coif. Oct. 28 in the home of the bride s I . :' . 
. .. thePearre mission circle of many included Mr. and Mrs. Har- Schools have been closed for a He is now state law libTarian. parents. A general slrike in the public for emergency duty while police 
the Christ~an . church will have a old Hal'per,' Robert Jensen and week or 10 days at HillS, Cosgrove . --- Miss Farquhar is a graduate of works facilities of Shanghai, al- are attempting to quell the trouble. 

at 8 o'elock Mrs. Frank E. 
will be hostess to mem
the Junior group of the 
Women's a -ociation in 

regular meeting with Mrs. W. F. Betty .Rouner, all. of Iowa City; and Coralville after infantile pa- Beamer-Reimers FrankJin High school in Cedar legedly inspired by the Japanese It also was reported that Rear 
Miller, 1027 Walnut. Leading the Joe Kh~e and famIly of Lone Tree, ralysis cases were discovered. on Sept. 22, Margaret A. Rapids and attended Cae col- to make it appear that American, Admiral Thomas C. Hart, com-
meeting will be Mrs. A. J. Page. I a~d Pbll Sturges, formerly of Iowa None of the local cases is re- Beamer, daughter of Mr. ani lege, where she was a member French and other authorities in mander of the U. S. Asiatic fleet, 

Clty and now of CorrectJonvll1e. ported as serious and all school Mrs. J. C. Beamer of. Bennett, of Chi Omega sorority. the French and International Set- has held five destroyers and a 
--- Mrs. Jebousek is a graduate of children in the county are receiv- and ATtbur J. Reimers, son of Mr. Cassell attended the uni- tlements have lost control of the cl'Uiser at Shanghai instead of al" 401 W. Benton. 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will 
the devotionals. 

Quilting . • . Boone high school and Mr. Jebou- ing regular examinations as a Mr. and Mrs. William Reimers Ve"fSity here and is now employ- situation, has crealed a tense state lowing them to go to Manila 
... will be .done by the Ladies sek was graduated from Solon high precaution agairut the spread of of Boyden, were mad'ied in the ed by Bahkers Life Insurance of alarm in the metropolis. United wherc thcy had been scheduled 
Aid society of the Christian church school. He attended the university' the disease. • Beamer home by the Rev. Har- company in Des Moines. States marines are standing by to proceed. 
in a meeting Thursday. here and is a member of Pi Kappa =================================.==================:;::====================== 

Members will gather at 1 p. m. Alpha fraternity. At present he is 
guild of the Christian church 
be en te.rtained oy Mrs. Me.rle 

in the church parlors fOl' tbe first employed as a linotype operator 
session of the fall. on The Daily Iowan. 
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Faces are more Ihan mer!!ly 
round or oval. Hair Isn'l jusl 
light or dark. And legs are not 
just short or long I So It lakes , 
careful proportioning In a numb!!r 

---.. 

Otting slocklngs for every leg. 

We have such stockings. They're 
beauti ful. They're comfortable. 
And you can lIepend on Ihem 
for lon9, trouble· free wear. 

$1.15 fo $1.35 

• 
.... ., .... . . ", ..... ~ '-

2, 3, , and 7.threacil .0IlE·/S EKACTI.JI JI()V~S . , 

STRU~-WAREHAM CO. 
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COOLER, MILDER 
BETTER-TASTING 

•• that means Chesterfield 

There's a whole World's Series 
of good smoking in Chesterfields ••• 
that's why it's the smoker's cigarette. 
The best tobaccos in all of Tobacco
land ... blended together for MILDNESS, 

COOLNE$S and BEnER TASTE. 

Do you smoke the 
cigarette that SA TISFIES 

." 

. ~ 

• 
.. 
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Freshmen, Transfer Men, W om,en to Be Entertained Friday Night by U. W. A. 
• 

Various Events 
To Be Featured 

Visits Here 

Program Will Be 
Held in Women's Gym 
From 7 :30 to 10 P. M. 

All kinds oC entertainment 
from hurling aerial darts to social I 

dancing will be offered fresh
man and transfer men and wo
men at the Play night, given by 
U.W.A. Friday. 

The event will be. from 7:30 
to 10 p.m. In the women's gym
nasium. Admission for the new 
students will be by identification 
cards. 

In the mirror room of the 
building, newcomers will be en
tErtained with deck tennis anr! 
darts. Shuffleboard will be play
ed on the balcony. In charge or 
the two wiII be Kathryn Hep
perle, A4 of Rockwell City. 

Volley ball will be found in 
the small gymnasium, under the 
direction of Enid Ellison, A2 of 
Webster Grove. Mo. She will I 
also be in charge oC ping pong,' 
games to take place in the COT

rectlon gymnasium. 
BrJI Simpson and his orches

tra will play for dancing during 
the evening. Severa l mixer 
dnnces are cheduled. 

Wedding 

Louise Seeburger, C4 DC Des 
Moines, is chai'rman of the cen
tral committee for the Play night. 

Members of Delta Delta Delta Miss McDoweil, and Elizabeth 
Mr. and Mrs. Burrell C. Foster Delta Delta Delta sorority. Be
at Wellman announce the wed- fore working two years in Wash
ding of their daughter, Martha ington as relief director, Mrs. 
Charlotte, to Carlyle E. Youngdale Youngdale was employed in social 
of Washington, Ia., son of Mr. and service here; she will be in the 
Mrs. Harry Youngdale. The cere- university child welfare station 
many took place Aug. 4 in Ka- this year. Mr. Youngdale was 
hoka, Mo. The bride is a gradu- graduated from Drake university 
ate of Washington high school in in Des Moines. At present he is 
Cedar Rapids and the university employed with J . C. Penney com
here, where she is affiliated with · pany in Washington. 

Other committee members are 
Miss Hepperle; Miss Ellison; Vir
ginia Padovano C4 of Numa; Jes
sie Lou King, J4 of Adel, and 
Mary Stevenson, A2 or Daven
port. 

orority this week are eniea'- Stevens, A3 of Muscatine. Miss 
taining Ruth McDowell of Mont
gomery, Ala., national traveling 
secretary of the sorority. PictUr
ed abOve, left to right, a're Adele 
Ronan, A4 of Albany, N. Y., 
president of the local chapter; 

Hostesses for the event have 
been announced. They include 
Mildred Anderson, A4 of Las 
Vegas, N. M.; Fern Newcomer, 
A4 of Iowa City; I)'orothy Ranin. 
Al at Iowa City; Billie Bolton, 
AS of Sioux City; Peg Meredith, 

Professor Clapp 
Will Be Guest 

At lUusic Clltb 
A2 of Atlantic; Betty Jean Nel- Pro!. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
son, A2 of Freeport. Ill.; Mal'l- pianist, will be the guest artist at 
lyn Cook, A3 of Davenport; Sally the first meeting oC the Music 
Tubbs, C4 of Mt. Vemoni Lenore Study club at 2:30 this a(ternoon. 
Tjebben, C4 <If Creston. 'A guest tea will be given for 

Mpry Louise Nelson, A2 of th(' ~roup by Mrs. Fred Smith in 
Lauqens; Virginia. Belie Hyde, her home on Ridge road at this 
A3 of Little Rock, Ark.; Jeanne time. 
Marie Bemberg, A2 o( Cleveland I Professor Clapp is head of the 
Heights, Ohio; Mary Ryan" A2 music department of the univel'
of St. Paul, Minn.; Dorothy Brott, sHy schooi of line at (s. 
A4 Of Marquette Mich.; Kath- * * • • • • • • • • 
ryn Kllngbeil, A3 of Postville; 
Berni~ Jacobsen, A4 of Des 
Moinef, and Miriam Katz, A3 of 
Osage. 

Moose Women 
To HavePartv . 

! 
A "Hobo" party will be the fea-

ture of the regular meeting of the 
Women at the Moose tonight at 
7 :45 in the Moose ha 11. 

During the business meeting 
various committees will make 
reports. Mrs. Cecil Armstrong 
will I' epa r t for the mem
bership committee; Mrs. Frank 
Tallman for publicity; Mrs . E. P. 
T. Tyndall for child care and 
training; Mrs. J ames Herring for 
homemaking and Mrs. Charles 
Black for hospital guild. Mrs. Ed
ward Bushman is chairman of the 
committee in charge of refresh
ments. 

Guest 

PROF. P. G. CLAPP 

AMERICA'S EASIEST ·COINC LEISURE SHO~ 
WITtf NEW DETAILS OF STYLING 

WINTHROP'S 

SLACK 

1i'.~CH scason brings loud clamor for a 
~ new version of this favorite- leisure 
shoe, This year, in response to public de· 
mand, Winthrop again brings you the easy- ' 
going Slack with new details of styling, 
including the moccasin stitch, and smart 
new touches of individuality. See it now. 

B R·E MER'S 
Iowa City's Belt Store tor "un Men 

McDowell is on a viSiting tour 
of the chapters on her way to 
the west coast. Sunday she was 
the guest of honor at a tea, giv
en in the chapter house. 

- . 
I Altrusa Members I 
I W ill Dine at Union 

-------
• The regular luncheon meeting 

of the Altrusa club will be served 
in Iowa Union tomorrow. Mem
bers will meet there at 12 noon. 

HOUSE,~~~ 
TO 

Eastern Star 
Plans Initiation 

Of Candidates 

~~~HOUSE 
Alpha Chi ~eKa. 

FIO',"ence Walker, Al of Sid-
----- I ney spent the weekend at her 

Initiation of candidates will be ' 
held at the meeting of the Jessa- home. 

. I 
Naomi Wilson, ' N4 of Washing-
ton. 

Wilma Koehrsen, N4 of Wal
nut, was the week end guest 
of Ruth Hamlin in Bonaparte. 

mine chapter No. 135, Order of Mildred Schiele, A2 of Daven
the Eastern Star tomorrow at 7:30 port, and Wanda WeibleI' , A3 of 
p.m. in the Masonic temple. Davenport, visited OVEr the week I Mrs. G. Stodda, rd 

The regular business meeting TEL l 
will precede initiation. Mrs. end in tnell' homes . 0 nte,·taln oca 
George Maresh is chairman of the KapPa Beta -- Gamma Phi Chapter 
committee in charge of refresh-
ments. Frances Kopecky, president 

last year of the local chapter of Mrs. George Stoddard will en
Kappa Beta, Christian church tertain local Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority, was a dinner guest in sorority alumnae at a dinner toMrs. R. Gibson 

Reads Paper the house Sunday. Miss Ko
pecky is now teaching in River

"The Incas" was the theme 01 
a papel' read at a meeting of the 
Raphael club yesterday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Howard 
Beye, 422 E. Brown. 

Mrs. Karl Leib was the author 
of the paper read by Mrs. Rob
ert Gibson. "South America" is 
the subject studied by the cl ub 
this year. 

side. 

Westhwn 
The following girls spent this 

week end in their homes: Belba 
Yearian, Nl of Wainsburg; 
Doris White, Nl of Colo; Marian 
Tank, Nl of Walcott; Belen Jef
fries, Nl of Greenfield; Joy 
Miller, Nt of Mt. Pleasant; Helen 
Mahler, N3 of Booapart!!i and 

morrow at 6 p.m., in her home on 
Lake Macbride. 

Mrs. Cloyde Shellady wiJI be the 
chairman and her assistants will 
be Mrs. Walter Buchele, Mrs. 
Stoddard, Mrs. George Putnam, 
Mrs. Leo Hasse ~nd Betty Lou 
Voigt. 

• Fourteen people have taken the 
name Benedict. 

Be could bave been 
lithe MaD Most Likely to Succeed" 

but indiHerence, like using 
a faulty pen, kept him 

behind the 8-Ball 

Harry had everything, except a ' seale or diecrilDl' 
nation. Perhapt he leaned too heavily on hiJ oalunl 
Rifl!. Anyway be never added to them in ool\ege, but 
lalll!hed thing8 o.ff -like the times hi. old-fashioned 
pen ran dry in cla88es and exama. Our briBht alamnal 
i8 oat in the world today-a man who could have liven 
orders, he is taking them. 

Sure, it seem. f81'fetched, but YOll'n be .urprUed 
wbat a great big difference it makes in your pelelto 
arty. lure-fire pen like the Parker Sac1e .. Vaeumatic. 

It's this revolutionary streamlined Beautytbat never 
TUnS dry unle88 you let iL For ita lacle .. Teletl;,ion 
barrel holds nearly twice u mnch ink .1 our old type, 
and it leu you SEE dny. ahead if it', rwmi.na low, 

It'. the only Slyle thatloolu like circleta of shim
mering velvet-ring upon ring oflaminoua Pearl and 
JeL The OM-Hond .. cleM filler with the "lubricated" 
Point of extra fino-grained 14K. Gold, extra reallient
lipped with Oemiridium tbat write. " .. _ooth •• oiL" 

It's the oolle«e favorite by nearly 3 to 1-10 it rate. 
one "in the Know"to carry the gennine. 

De .ure to look for Parker'. Blue Diamond + 
-it means Guaranteed lor Life. Avoid all aub-
.titales- then you'll have no rep-elt. 

The Parker Pen Co., I.nelville, 'Wia. 
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La Coterie Group 
To Have Discussion 

Of Year's Activities 

Plans <for the year's study will 
be discussed at the first fali 
meeting of La Coterie' at 2:15 
this afternoon. Entertaining 
members of the group will be 
Mrs. John Eldridge, 112 S. Gov
ernor. 

Mrs. T. G. Caywood is thair
man of the program committee. 

Co-Hostesses 
To Entertain 

Friendship circle of the King's 
daughters will meet in lhe home 
of Mrs. C. E. Shannon and M·rs. 
F .FE. Meacham, 911 E. Washing
ton, ,at 10:30 a.m. Thursday. 

Luncheon will be served ot 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 
The Rev . and Mrs. John B. 

Dalton left yesterday morning to 
attend the state convention or the 
Christian church at Boone. They 
will return Wednesday. 

Union Board 
Holds Meeting ' 
Thursday 

Bill SeneI', G of Chicago, will 
preside at the ril'St business meet· 
ing of Union board members 
Thursday evening at 7:30 in the 

• • ,) Union board room. 
Mt·. and Mrs. Thomas Perry of The group will discuss plans for 

Columbus Junction visited in the I the year which include tea dances. 
home of MI'. and Mrs. W. O. Coast, the student al't salon, Club Caba· 
106 E. Fairchild, yesterday: ret, the Homecoming party and the 

• * " hridge and ping-pong tournaments. 
Vi:.>iting in the home of Prof. Students who serve on Union 

Henry Lewis Rietz, 128 E. Fair- board this year include Mal·tha 
child, are his nephew and family, Lois Koch, A4 of Evansville, Ind.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis Rietz Wendle Kerr, Pol of Humboldt; 
and son of New York City. MI'. Helen Fisher, N4 of Ottawa, Ill.; 
Rietz was graduated from the uni- John Bangs, A3 of Fairfield; James 
versity here in 1933 and was Bromwell, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
president of Alpha Tau Omega Martin O'Connor, A3 of Des 
fraternity, a member of Union Moines; Mrs. Josephine Sidwell 
Board and a representative stu- Mann, A4 of Iowa City, and Mar· 
dent. fie is now an actuary for garet Kuttlel', A4 of Davenport. 
Metropolitan Life Insurance com- Henry Hamilton, M4 of Winter-
pany in New York. set; Louise Seeburger, C4 of Des 

• .. .. Moines; Ned Anderson, D3 of At-
Four couples celebrated the Jantic; Jean Messer, C4 o~ Brigh

birthday of Aian SentinelIa, son or ton; Robert Miller, E4 of Waver
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sentinella, 614 i Iy; Donald Dodge, L3 of Oelwein ; 
GiJbert, at a dinner party in the Paul J. Slommers, G or Pella, and 
Sentinella home last night. Arthur Irion , G of Columbia, Mo. 
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Brilliant shoe ideas by these famous designers! CRYSTA· 
LASTIC, tbe new transparent! WOOD-CAR~ER HEELS! 
"WINDOWWEDGIES!" HI·TOP SUP-ONS! REPTILE 
TRIMS! SPECTATORS I SWAGGER SPORT TYPES! 
Scyles /t("/lred i" Vogue, Harper'S Blluar, Made",oisell" -
Pho/opla, ,. and JON caD choose tbem righl hml ? 
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School of Letters Opens Radio Series Tonight Archery Club Meets Today 

Sowers Talks 
On War Drama 
Over WSIJI 

The "School of Letters HOIn"," 
new program on lh('j W 5 U I 
schedule, will be heard this eve
ning at 8 o'clock. Prof. Bgrtholow 
V. CrawfO't'd of the English de
partment will have charge oC the 
se,·ies. 

.-- - - -
COlll,es Fall-Corne ClasSeS-C01l1eS Studying IProf. R. Wylie 

Hnnored Guest 
Botany Department 
Will Sponsor Dinner; 
Alumni Give Portrait 

Prof. Robert B. WYlie, recently 
retired head at the botany depart
ment here, will be honored at a 
banquet in Iowa Union Monday, 

Tonight's progrnm will feature 
Prot. W . Leigh Sowers of thc 
English department, who will 
lalk on "Drama of thc World 
War." 

Oct. 14. A fall and spring sport, popular Equipment is furnished by the de-
Honoring the local professor will among men and women students I partment and instruction is orfer

be friends, alumni and other fac- I on the campus is archery. Arch- ed for beginners and advanced 
ulty members . Botany club will ery club wi ll hold its opening shooters. Officers of this year's 
make program and dinner ar- meeting in the social rooms of the : Archery club are Phyllis Whit
~angeme~ts . All p~rson:s intercsted women's gymnasium at 4 o'clock I more , A4 of Batavia. president; 
m attendmg the d1l1ner may make this afternoon. The club meets Leon George, E2 of Water'loo, 
reservations at Iowa Union. regularly on Tuesday and Thurs- vice-president, and Rosemary 

Professor Sowers has conduct
ed classes in the University of 
fowa since 1923. At present he 
teachES courses in modern dra 
ma, drama writing, dramati ~ 
criticism and moaern British dra
ma. t 

A pOl:tJ'ait of Professor Wylie, day afternoons from 4 to 5:30 and Lawhorn, A2 of Riverside, secl'e
who relinquished his executive on Saturday mornings, 10 to 12. tary-treasurer. 
duties July 1, will be given by 

Following the gl'Bnting of hi ~ 

Ph.D .. Professor Sowers held a 
travelling fellowship Crom Har
vard un iv'Crsity. BetO't'e comin,! 
to the University of Iowa, he 
laught dramatics and was direc
(or of the liltle theatre at the 
University of Texas. 

For a number of yea','s, Pro
fessor Sowers has spent part of 
each summer in London renew·
ing his acquaintance with the 
Britlsb theater. Between the se
mest'ers of the school yeay he 
spends two or three weeks at
tending New York stage produc
liens_ 

* .. • 
Other memb€'rs of the school 

of lettiers slaff will also appear 
on lhe series. Among them will 
be Prof. Rufus Putney on Eng
lish fiction, Prof. Bartholow V. 
Crawford and Prof. Wilbur 
Schramm on American fiction. 
Rene WeJlek on continental fic
tion, Prof. Austin Wal'''en, Prof. 
Joseph Baker and Prof. Hubert 
Hoeltje on biography and critic
ism, Charles H. Foster and Ear
nest Sandeen, insi:: uctors in the 
English department. 

, 
-now that the weather has taken 
a turn for the better-the campus 
provides an excellent spot for 
"cracking" the new books and get-

ting the interest aroused for the I company of one Maxine Gotts
new courses. Chari Hollis, L2 of chalk, A4 of Des Moines, who too, 
Perry, finds conccntration on his has found the books o( deep in
law studies much eas ier in the I terest. 

--------------------~----------

Iowa Union Library Popular 
... . ... . . ... • • • 

Recent Additions to Bookshelves Afford 
Recreation for Students 

A.. popular place for students i~. l\ssociation on Indian ACCai rs, he 
the "browsing library" in Iowa is able to present clearly the pic-

Fee; "Freedom's Battle" by J . Al
varez del Vayo. 

"The Morning Is Near Us" by 
Susan GlaspelJ; "Paris Gazette" 
by Lion F'euchtwanger; "The La
byrinthine Ways" by Graham 
Greene, and "When the Whip
poorwill-" by Marjori Kinnan 
Rawlings. 

alumni of the department. The 
painting will be unveiled at the 
dinner. 

Professor Wylie, who headed 

Appears on Today's 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 

the botany department here since 
1908, is continu ing leaching and ' ~ . 
car rying on resear'ch work on a 
part-time basis. 

Pl'Of. W. F. Loehwing :3Ucceeds 
Professor Wy lie as the department 
head. 

Jewish New 
Year Services 
Tomorrow 

Jewish New Year services will 
be held this year in the Commun
ity building commencing tomor
row night at 8 p.m. A service will 
also be held Thursday morning at 
10 a.m. Rabbi Morris Kertzer will 
conduct the services. 

Faculty Hiking 
Club Selects 
Co-Presidents 

Mrs. Otto Vogel and George 
Horner were elected co-presidents 
ot the faculty's Hiking club at the 
weekly me~ting lnst night. 

Presidents (or' last yem' were 
Mrs. George Stoddard and Dr. E. 

1 W. Scheldl'up. Mrs, Rollle Wil
liams led last night's hike. 

The Hiking club for faculty 
members has been a popular or
ganization for local persons fOl' 
nearly 20 years. 

Mrs. Muriel Ward will lcad 
next week's hike. 

Baltimore has more than one 
hundred miles of waterfront. 

Union. The library was started as ture of the American Indian, his New W SUI 
an experiment, and lhe popular- passage from the time of his 
ity it enjoyed has insured its life strength, when the grass was long 
on the campus. and the buffalo ran in herds. Program 

Hillel club, starting its annual 
mempcrship drive, will hold a re
ception in the river )-oom of Iowa 
Union S1,I,nday night from 7:30 to 
9,30 p.m. 

Prof. Arnold Small of the music .;::;;:=~p:;;:::;::;:;;_ 
department will discuss "The 

• • $ La Farge brings you through the 
Place of Ravel Among Modern 
Musicians" in the initial broad-

Among the recent additions to IndianS' .period of physical, spiri- Prof. I1se P. Laas 
cast of the new series "Iowa Union the library bookshelves is J ona- tual and cultural deterioration, 

than Daniels' "A Southerner Dls- when the plains dried and the Win Lead Discussion CI . PI d Radio Hour" this afternoon at 3:30 

• 
Debaters Have 
Mixer Tonight 

covers New England." In this en- grass withered, to his latest anti On Latin America asstcs aye , on WSUI. Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
tertaining and honest tale, Daniels newest period when, with tbe At. U n.jon T orl ay direclor of the school of line arts, I 
assumes the role of a roaming re- grass beginning to grow again, the Of _ has arr~nged these programs for 
porter wbo gleans material from I Indian is building toward a fu- With the almost daily chang- Tuesday and Thursday of each 
the character~ by his questions. ture of self-respect, cultural con- ing status of nations and gov- Selections by Wag n e I' and week. On Tuesday some member 

The author takes his readers sciousness and functional living. ernments, particular interest will Strauss will be heard on the spec- of the dramatic art, music, art or 
from exciting situations to desert- The author vividly brings to life be shown in the new. WSUI pro- , ial program from the music room speech departmenls will present a 
ed mill towns. You meet governors a people and a civilization. The I gram, "Pan - American ' Air of Iowa Union this afternoon from program from Iowa Union library. 
and are lost in the slums. The re- photogrophs which illustrate th~ Waves", with Prof. Ilse Probst 2 to 3 o'clock. The Thursday program each week 

Student , P rofessors 
Of Speech Department 
To Entertain Guests sull of the book is that you are sto'ry are the superior work of Laas of the romance languages "Siegfried -Idyll" by Wagner will consi;;t of music selected from 

made to realize in a most intel'est- Helen Post. department' itl charge. wiU be played, as recorded by the the Carnegie collection of records 
Students interested in debate 

and related public speaking ac
tivities arc invited to attend an 
nil-university debate mixer in the 
river room of Iowa Union tonight 
al 7 :30. 

ing and entertail1ing m,mner jLlst • • ~ The program, scheduled ior New York phllharmonic orches- in the Union music room. A mem-
what New England m~an:s to . it- In addition to these two "alive" each Tuesday at 7 p.m., Willi tra un~e: the direction of Arturo ber of the Union staff will com-
self and to the enlrre Umled slorics, scveral other books werc feature informal halt-hour chats Toscanml. ment on the compo el' and his 
States. purchased or donated to the lib- about neighbo'rs to the south, Strauss' "Sprach Zarathustra, work. 

• • • rary. The complete list of the new Mexico, Q~ntral America and Opus 30," played by the B03tOn -----------------
Another 01 the books is written volumes includes "The Trampling south Arnerica. Speaking with sY)'Tlphony orchestra, will also be I tending today's meeting. editors 

by a man who truly knows that of Herd" by Paul J. Wellman; "Wash- authority, Pl'ofessor Laas will heard on the music room program ' announced. David Sayre, LI of Ames, is 
chairman of the mi leer, where the 
forensic program of the year will 
be introduced. 

which he writes. Oliver La Farge ington-City and Capital" of the give commentaries on current today. James Kent, A3 of Iowa City, is 
is eminently qualified to wl'ite American Guide series: "Paris topics of vital importance as they editor of the 1942 Hawkeye, uni-

Studenls prominent in speech 
work of the university will ap
peal' on the program, planned to 
entertain and acquaint new stu
dents with Iowa's speech activi
ties. 

"As Long as the Grass Shall France" by Gertrude Stein; "Ethan ~(fect the people of South and Hawkeye Staff versity yearbook, and Ted Welch, 
Grow." Allen" by Stewart H. Holbrook; Central America in their rela- A3 of Cedar' Rapids, is business 

As president of the American "Watch Below" by William Mc- tions to the United States. To Be Chosen m=t1=n=ag:::e=r'=' ========= 

Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department, dil'ector oC de
bale here, will announce the plans 
for men, women and fr'eshman 
tryouts in debate. 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of 
the speech department will discuss 
radio speaking and oppor' tunities 
of partiCipating on WSUI, as a 
part of tonight's mixer program. 

Iowa Hockey Club Members 
Will Welcome Touring Team 

Program to Feature 
Coaching, Exhibition 
Contests, Techniques 

• 
duct classes in the fine techniques 
of hockey stick work, oCficials 
said. 

Additional pJ ans for the impor
tant dates on the Hockey club's 
schedule will be announced Jater. 

Paralysis Peak Passed 
DES MOINES (AP) - s tat e 

health department officials said 
yesterday that the incidence of 
infantile paralysis seems to have 
passed its peak for the current 
season. 

Ladora. Woman Killed 
LADORA (AP)-Elias Whit

lOCk, 70, Ladora farmer, was 
killed on highway 6 neat here 
last night in an automobile acci
dent. 

This Afternoon 
All students interested in be

coming members of the 1942 
Hawkeye staff will meet in the 
editorial offices, room W -3, East 
hall , this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Advertising and editorial staffs 
will be chosen from students at-

Pl:Of. Franklin Knower of the 
speech department wi ll speak on 
the oratorical contest and the 
place of the freShman speech 
Course in a college cU I'l'iculum. 

Members of the touring team of 
the United States Field Hockey 
a',sociation will be guests of the 
University of Iowa 's Hockey club 
here Oct. 17 to 18. 

The visiting team will be com
posed of the country's best women 
hockey players. Formerly the or
ganization was schedu led to tour 

~~~t! "Carolina Moon" and "Young Tom Edison" Last Times Today 
Wesdawn Women 

Fete 'Little Sisters' 
England, but war conditions can-

A "pajama party" for new stu- celled the engagements. 
dents was given by members of The program wi ll consist both 
the "Big Sister" program of of coaching and exhibition games. 
Westlawn last night in the l'eC't'e-i The exhibition game between the 
ati on rooms. touring team and the local repre-

Games were played and "big ' "ntatives will be open 10 the pub
sisters" brought their " little sis - Jic. 
tel'S" to the party. I The touring team will abo con-

chic ••• '. exelll •••• Iel 
nun .. make new. ... ben pollack .•. artie 
shaw ... jan .. viii ... glenn miDer ..• benny 
goodman ... 1iUJf anith ... buddy freeman ••• 
aU great awing masters play In the panther 
and malaya roOIN of the aoUege bm ... llay 
at hotel shennan tonighl- ahoo •• on. of 
hundreda of rooma Iha. radiat. the future. 

..... 'a!.! 'I 'I!! '. 

holel .h .... an 
~ ~ !IJ,J. __ ~y.£ S£.. 

chlca8. 
ma drive rioht into th .. hot.t ••• you are ,.".. 

Starts Wednesday 

TOMORROW 
3 BI, Da.ys-Ends J :Iday 

2 SMASH HITS 
A NEW PRESCRIPTION 

FOR ROMANCE! 
A baffling mystery . ' i\ pretty 
nurse •.. and young Dr. Kildare 
on the job! 

gJ ... 
KILDAREl 
SJRANGE 
CASE iJ 

f~CED with his most tenU,lnl 
uperlmlntl H,pnotic thrills IS 
Dr. Kildlrl ' , Imblts his Clrllr to 
unlocl l/lt mind 01 lilt "man wIIO 
WlI wl ltinl for frldl, ", 

LEW LIONEL 

AYRES • BARRYMORE 
Laraine DAY. Shepperd STRUDWICK 
Samuel S. HINPS • Emma DUNN 
First TIme 

OF THE 
MOBil 

Special Added 
Short Featurette 

Bing Crosby 
Singing on the Fairways 
with a score of golf stars 

In 

Swing With Bing 

SIll_lEY 

TEMPLE 
JACI( 

~ OAKIE 
·· GREENWOOD 

I~ 0'11' '. · , .IIN~~ '. 
·'epp-II. 

ALSO DONALD DUCK 
DISNEY CARTOON 

LATEST FOX NEWS 

The Superb 
Dramatization of 
The Great Mormon 
Migration-

THROUGH IOWA 
CITY THEY CAME, 
84 YEARS AGO, 
TO ESTABLISH 

NEW WESTERN 
FRONTIERS! ' 

THE GREATI 
AMERICAN , 

MOTIONl 
PICTURE I 

.... tnlil.fordoe--·'l 
- LOUIS 

BROMFIELD, 
'!arrlall 

TYRONE POWER 
.. ,110 

,LINDA DARNELL 
BIIIAN DONLEVT • JANE 
DA JlWELL • JOHN 
CAIIJIADun: • MABY ASTOR 
VINCENT PRICE • JEAN 
ROGER •• ANN TODD 

.. II DEAN JAGGER 
a. BtllI .... Ya •• ,I 

& Twt.oIIoIh c..uy-r .......... 
START S 

Hayes 

TODAY<~"~W£DN£SDAY 

AS 

this story of. a boy, a girl, 
, a dog, and the World's 

~reatest Jliolinist 

;'-~~IFETZ 

t:Jer 
with 

. ANIUA lIIIS· JeEL MdUA 
., IIYNtU!I·w.u:na IIIN~AN 

r&@t@llUuli'jU 
ALEXANDER KORDA Presenta 

. Tbe Lovely Star 01 

"WUTHERING HEIGHTS" 

MERLE OBERON 
In a I~y comedy written espe
cially for her by Amerl a " 8 fore
most pla,wrtlbt, Robert E. Sher· 
wood, auUlor 01 "Idiot's DelirM" 
and "Abe Llncoln In illinois." 

"OVER THE MOON" 
1 .. Teehnlcolor 

The Greatesi Sbow In Town 

On Iowa! 
Cheerleader Tryouts 

Held Tomorrow 

Rah, Rah , Rah-for dear old 
Iowa! And another season w ith 
football games and college cheers 
gets underway-

Tryouts fol' freshman and var
sity cheerleader.> will be conduct
ed in the athletic stadiu m at 4:30 
p . m. tomorrow. 

All men interested in attending 
the tryouts are welcome, Frank 
Brandon, D2 of St. Davids, Pa., 
captain of the cheerleaders, an
nounced. 

Doors Open 1:15 P _ M. 

FIRST TIMES 

TODAY 
"ENDS FRIDAY" 

Most spectacular 0 U t d 0 0 r 
i thriller s in c e "Northwest 
Passage" ! 

Spectacularly filmed in the 
grandeur or The Grand Teton 
Mountains! Cast of hundreds! 

with 

LEO CARRILLO 
All" 1lUTM0f0ID 

urlOWMAll 
PAUL IIWY 

JOSEI'" CAI.I.lIA 
MUJORI£ MAlI 

-ADDED-

SPECIAL 
LATEST IMPORTANI ISSUE 

• MARCH OF 

TIME • 
Presents 

"ON FOREIG N 
NEWSFRONTS" 

The Exciting Story of 
AmeriCJl,'S Forel~ n 

Correspondents 

Plus 
All Gir l Revue 

"Novel Hit" 

Latest News 

SlnrltSATURDAV 
5 BIG DAYS 

Direct from the World 
4, 



PAGE SIX 

Pressoox 
Pickups 

* BY 
OSCAR 

BA&GILAVE 

Minnesota was a bit lucky, say 
the reports, to whip Washington 
at Minn apolis Saturday. The 
Gophers, powerful and potentially 
one of the nation's toughest elev
ens, are stiU not a grea t ou tIi 1, 
a lthough it must be admitted that 
Minnesota was alert enough to 
pounce on everyone of the tatal 
Hu ky bobbles. 

• • • 
The GoMer IlJIe, bowever, La 

.. Id to be & bit sbally In spot BI 
yet and the backs were sucked out 
of poIIUtOD sadl, on several plays. 
One place, IncldentaUy, wbere 
Minnesota was fortunate Indeed 
to stop • Washlnl'ton score was 
when Georl'e Franck stopped 
I)ean McAdams as the WashID,
ton star. with Rudy Mucha run
nin« Interlereace, was powullJl, 
,oalward with 001, Franck In the 
way. 

• • • 
Had McAdams been a yard tur

ther behind Mucha, according to 
Dr. Karl Leib of the Iowa athletic 
board, ,Franck couldn't have man
aged to take both blocker and 
runn r over the sidelines. "But 
Minne ota will be ready by the 
time WI! go to Minneapolis," Leib 
says. 

• • • 
In preparation lor Iowa's open

er, Saturday arainst South Da
kota, I'ame unl/orms have been 
Wiled to U Hawke es, wilh the 
jersey numbers they wl11 wear 
this fall. Capt. Mike Euich wUl 
have bls old number 33, whJle the 
other balanced number that caD 
be remembered t tbe blnest 
number on the blUest man, 
H~nr)' Luebcke with 8'. 

• • • 
Bill Smith, colored fullback, will 

wear the 66 that Ozzie Simmons 
carried in his playing days here. 
Nile Kinnick's famous 24 has not 
belm issued. 

• • • 
Some olber numbers are AI 

Couppee, 30; Ray Murphy, 69; 
BIU Green, 43; Bruno AndJ'uska, 
14; Ham Snider, 52; Bill Galla.
gher, 25; Charles ToUefson, 27; 
Ken Pettit, 39; ~bx Hawkln , 64; 
aWl Jlm Walker. 63. 

• •• 
Among the sophomores, Tom 

Farmer will be number 12; Bill 
Stauss, 70; Jim Youel, 59; Bob 
Bender, 3f; Wll10rd Burkett, 15; 
Bill Parker, 28; Bus Mertes, 40; 
Dick Brecunier, 45 ; and Bob 
Peneluna, 56. 

• • • 
More tha.n 2G of Iowa's 46 dally 

newspapers have requested press 
box seats already for the South 
Dakota I'ame Saturday. Co~ral'e 
will. apparently, be mucb more 
Intensive than on any previoUs 
Hawkeye opener. Charley Gall
her predict that somethln, like 
15,000 to 20,000 wlU see the game, 
but others cialm the crowd might 
be up akve the 20,0", comlder
ably larger tbaa IaA year's crow', 
of record abe for an opener. . 

Tom Harmon 
MterGhost 
Grange and Illinois 
Unpleasant Memories 
To Michigan Star 

, 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept. 3() 

(AP)-H'e tamed the Golden 
Bears and now Tom Harmon is 
set for his greatest football bat
tle-a bout with the ghost of the 
galloping ghost of nUnois. 
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Tigers, Reds Get Ready for Series 
Detroit Starts 
For Cincinnati 
In Top Shape 
Even Manager Baker 
Recovers From Cold; 
Starter Not Decided 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Injured Reds 
On S h Q r t E,ul 

Of Betting Odds 
BY JUDSON BAILEY 

CINCINNATI. Sept. 3() (AP)

The tidal wave of another world 
series washed over the Queen City 
today, beachlng baseball's notable 
personages and lifting the populace 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIIJ 

• Old Professor 
• Green Sophs 
• Golden Gophers 

into a high state of excitement in 
By RICHARD KASISCHKE advance of Wednesday's first 

DETROIT, Sept. 30 (AP)- game between Detroit's Tigers and 

NEW YORK, Sept. 3() (AP)-, • 

The old professor dipped h is A d 
watch into the ink well and tried 
to wind his tountain pen. Rather n e r SOlI 
sheepishly he turned to his Mon-Amid the cheers of a deliriously 

enthusiastic populace. Detroit's 
Ti,ers, Cinderella champions of 
the American league, left today 
(or Cincinnati to open the world 
series Wednesday with the Na
tional league champion Reds. 

Cincinnati's Reds. 
The community changed over- day morning class of football 

night from a quiet, hospitable Obio coaches, assembled tor the open
river town to the baseball capital Ing of the tall semester. 
of the world, as every incoming 
train and plane disgorged a new Old Professor-Greetings, gen-
batch of diamond addicts. tlemen. Please excuse me if I 

Hawkeye 
• 

• 
Speeds . Up 

Grid Drills 
The team started off in top phy

sical condition, with nary an in
jury. 

The big question of today, as it 
was yesterday and will be tomor
row, was Whether two of the Reds' 
injured regulars, catcher Ernie 

seem a bit, shall we say, groggy. 
Some of those games over the 
week end left me befuddled. Why, 

Stauss Moyed 
To let Team 

25 B~~tba11 ' Lee Savold, 
Players Report 

Lombardi and second baseman Mr. Allison, what's the matter? 
Lonnie Frey, would be ab le to You're dripping wet. You must 
play. Not even Manager BiU Mc- have been swimming. 
Kecknie knew the answer. Stub Allison, California - We 

The Tigers already were estab- missed the boat. We need block

, 

By Iowa Coach 
A.rne Anderson 
Sign for Bout 

Eight Physical 
Education Men 

Get P ositiolts 
Eight University of Iowa physi

cal education depal·tment gradu
ates, awardcd B.A. <lnd M.A. de
grees in 1940, have sccured teach
ing posi tions, and 11 others have 
changed schools in the last year, 
the ' department announced yes
terday. 

All but one will begin their 
duties with the commencement of 
the school year this fa ll. Ken 
Reid, varsity pitcher for three 
years, who recently complcted a 
season with Spokane, Wash ., will 
not start his duties until January, 
1941. 

The list of men and their posts 
foHows: 

B.A. Degrees 
Cameron Campbell, WaUkesha, 

Wis. ; Stephen Cox, Iowa Soldier 
Orphan's Home, Davenport: Andy 
Kantor, West Branch; Harold Pat
terson, Stanwood; Kenneth Reid, 
(January), Bigswill, Ill. ; Richard 

Hail d by storming thousands 
upon their return with the league 
pennant from Cleveland last night, 
the Tigers got another accolade 
from fans upon their departure
a sendoll undimmed by statistics 
which showed the Tigers' total of 
90 victories to be the lowest since 
1908 to cash in on the American 
league pennant. 

lished betting favorites at 7 to 1() jng and tackling badly. 
and the crippled condition of the Fritz Crisler, Michigan-Forty
Cincinnati team made It likely one to nothing! We're not that 
that the odds against the Reds, good and California isn't that bad. 

Twenty-five hard court per
formers repol·ted to Coach Rollie 
Williams for ,the initial basketball 
practice of the year at the field 

Grim purposefulness settled over house yesterday afternoon. Coach 
the Iowa football camp yesterday Willil\ms plans to work the squad 

Smith, Lowden; Wendell Winders, 
ST. PAUL, Sept. 30 (AP)-Pro- Mountour. 

As the club set out alter its first 
world championship since 1935, 
Manager Del Baker. recovering 
from a cold that kept him from 
directi~ the Tigers in their game 
at Cleveland Sunday, remained 
undecided whether Lynwood 
(Schoolboy) Rowe or Buck New
som would be first to face the 
Reds. 

as Coach Eddie Anderson and his twice weekly during tile football originally even money, would I'll say one thing, Tom Harmon 

moter Harry Lennon today an- I M.A. Degrees 
nounced that Arne Anderson, Tad Close, St. Louis, Mo. 
Swedish heavyweight, has agreed Chanl'es 

lengthen probably to 7 or 8 to 5. is the greatest back I ever coach- Hawkeyes went into the last week season. 
Tlckets still were a frantic prob- ed. of intensive drill belore the open- Returning front line men from 

Robert Allen, Rockford, Ill.; AI 
to fight Lee Savold of Des Moines, Bobby, Wellman; Leo Cahalan, 
in the St. Paul Auditorium Oct. 9. State School, Glenwood; Thomas lem for some fans, intent on see- Old Professor - Seems to me er, Saturday afternoon against the last year's team are Capt. Vic 

lng the extravaganza get u.nder I 've heard of him. Runs with a Coyotes of South Dakota. Siegel, Paul Siglin, Vince Harsha, 
way at 12:30 p. m. (CST) Wed- football, doesn't he? Mr. Daw- Although the Hawkeyes are fig- I R':Idy S6der~uist, J7lill Wheeler, 
nesday. son, you seem a little dazed. . Milt Kuhl, DIck Hem and Bruce 

The ball club took large ads ill Red Dawson, Tulane _ Did ured to roll over the Coyotes, vlc- I Fountain. All of these men have 

It will be the second meeting of Hayden, McPherson College, Mc
the two. Last winter Savold won Pherson, Kan.; John Hild, Charles 
a hotly disputed decision over An- City; Lester Hipple, Walker; 

Dwight Hoover, Fairfield ; Marvin 
Kaplan, Ely; Fred Lindenmeyer. 
Juneau. Alaska; Ralph McKinzie, 
Northern Ill., S.T.C., DeKalb, III. ; This pair of right handel'S led 

the Tigers in the pcnnant cam
paign, ,Newsom winning 21 iames 
and lOSing four and Rowe wjn
nlng 16 and losing three. 

Skipping practice today, the 
Tigel's will hold their next work
out at Crosley field, home of the 
Reds, Tuesday afternoon. 

After games in Cincinnati Wed
nesday and Thursday the Tigers 
will return to Detroit Friday 
morning. The series schedule 
calls lor games here Friday, Sat
urday and, if necessary, Sunday. 

The TIgers will be out to pro
long American league world series 
domination over the National 
which they themselves started by 
whipping the Chicago Cubs, four 
games to two, in 1935. Since 
then the New York Yankees have 
battered down the National cham
pions four straight' years-the 
New York Giants twice, the Cubs 
once, and last year the Reds. 

Satisfied with the pitching that 
netted the league pennant, Tiger 
Ians pin their chief hopes on thei r 
favorites' batting power, especi
ally as represented in the "home 
run tWins," Hank Greenberg and 
Rudy York. 

Cincinnati papers to ask fans to yoU ever see sophomores make so tims of the 4l-() opening blast that I two years of competition left. 
cooperate by reporting scalpers. many mistakes? But don't worry. Anderson in his first game as Iowa I Seniors who graduated from last 
But fabulous prices were asked by This team will come along. Bos- mentor fired against them a year year's first squad were Capt. 
ticket brokers and you had to ton had a very smooth team that ago, it was evident yesterday that Tommy Lind, Ken Bastian, Erwin 
know somebody who knew some- made us look bad. the Hawks are to be in first class Prasse, Dick Evans and Fred Ho-
body else to get reserved seats, Frank Leahy, Boston College- playing form come Saturday . . henhorst. 
even through these channels. We were alert out there and our Passes, one of the chief Coyote I After the grid season the squad 

!h pressure was much greater )jne charged well. The Tulaneans hope:;, win meet with an aerial de- wlll be aug~ented by su.ch sopho-
thIS year than last and Crosley b d if 1 t th fense that Anderson is now en- mores as BIll Stauss, JIm Youel, 
F · Id t ' t b ' d t are a news you ever e em d' th' h'l th B b B d d B b L t h . Ie was cer am 0 . e Jamme 0 get i n the open but we were gage 10 r<,>,:"mg up, w ] e . e 0 en er an 0 au erbac . 
lis absolute capaclt)' of about I k 0 b 'did 't Y I I work on condlboning goes on, WIth 
33,000 including bleachers andlbu~. y. urd'dOY~l' ~t' es, the Iowa squad rounding rapidly 
standing room, which will be sold, e leve we I a fIg '. into shape. FRESIDES 
the day of the game. Old Professor-Somethmg of an 'l'he sophomore left halfback 

The weatherman said showers understatement I sh~uld say, Mr. candidates shifted places again 
were a possibility for opening day, Leahy. Why so penslve, Mr. Phe- yesterday as Anderson still work- Invited to Try Out For 
but if the weather is fit to play Ian? . ed to find the most versatile and I Swimming 
the crowd will be there. Jlmm~ Phel.an.. Wa&hmgton - powcrful first string backfield. Bill 

Discus Contest 
For Thursday 

I was just thinking It would be Stauss the long striding 195-1 T t f th i h . 
kind f ·· .' .. ryou s 01' e res man sWlm-

o ruce to wm one from Mm- pounder was on the fust sttrng· d '11 b h Id t th . '.. . mmg squa WI e e a e 
nesota. We just didn't have enough agaLD, wlth Jim Youel working as field house pool every day this 
soup when it got down to re- second team I~ft ha~ack and T<,>m week between 4 and 6 p.m .. Coach 
serves, and the heat bothered us. Farmer workmg With the thIrd Dave Armbruster announced yes
Don't go figuring us for the Rose eleven. The substitution of Sta~ss terday. 
bowl - there's lots of good teams fo~' Youel, who. has been workmg Any freshman with competition 

Thursday, Oct. 10, will be the on the coast. WIth th: varsIty, was the only experience in the crawl, back 
date of the annual fall comp.eti- Bernie Bierman, Minnesota - change LD that team. . . stroke, breast stroke or diving 
tion in the Dutton Discus throw My boys played a little above ex- ~armer, working :-V1~h the third events is urged to tryout. Coach 
contest, to be held on the outdool' pectations, but it's a long ways strmg,. stood out agarn In the pass- Armbruster emphasized, however, 
west side track from 3:00 to 6:00 Yet before they're a ball club. Ulg drill, ?U~ Staus~ and Youel had that experience is not necessary 
p.m. Gold, silver, and bronze Warren l"lunkett, quarterback, is trouble IBtt:", theu targets. and that anyone is eligible for the 
medals will be given to the three worth watching. Washington has . Anderson s second team ba~k- squad. He added that it is urgent 
top men respectively, it was an- a great starting team. fIeld had only one veteran With that everyone complete his try-
nounced yesterday by Ted Swen- Old Professor - Mr. Bowser, Art Johnso~ at fullback, Youel at outs this week so that regular 
son, assistant track coach. will you please stop folding and left half, Dlck .Brecuruer at quar- practice sessions may begin next 

derson in Omaha, where spectators 
raised such a row after the fight 
that Savold was given a police es
cort to h is dressing room. 

The bout will be Anderson's 
first here since recovering from a 
broken hand suffered on the west 
coast last spring. Fans have de
manded the scrap, Lennon said, as I 
a result of Savold's speedy kayoes 
of Billy Miske and Domingo Valin 
here last summer. 

The fight will be 10 rounds, 
head lining the opening indoor card 
of the fall season. 

All-University Fall 
Net Meet Saturday 

The second annual ali-univer
sity fall tennis tournament will 
open next Saturday, Oct. 4, Coach 
Arthur Wendler announced yes
terday. Entries must be sent or 
given to Coach Wendler before 
Friday evening. 

There will be two separate 
tournaments for freshmen and 
undergraduates. Freshmen can 
enter both tournaments. All 
matches will be played on the as
phalt courts south of the field 
house. unfolding that paper. It disturbs tel' and Oops Gllleard, the veteran, week Any undergraduate in thll uni- t . ht h If . 

back then and Tom Har'mon the class. a ng a. ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::,-;:;; versity is eUgible to compete, ex- R t . t d t t d 
found a bitter taste to all-America cept previous winners. The vic- Charley Bowser, Pittsburgh _ e urnmg 0 u y yes er ay 
honors. He led the Big Ten I'n I was J'ust showing how we folded were three ailing members of the 

tor will also have his name en- squad who had been absent from 
scoring, piled up 102 points dur- graved on the traveling trophy. up after getting our first touch- duty late last week. Jerry Ankeny, 
ing the season and was voted The winner last year was Hern- down. Ohio State was too big, veteran quarterback; George Ga
Michigan's most valuable player don Wright of Jl:ast ,Moline, Ill., and had too many replacements ble, sophomore tackle; and Bill 
by teammates. But he didn't for- with a throw ot 1.29 teet, five for us. Langhurst is a fine back, Green, fast stepping veteran fulI-
get Illinois. inches. and Scott is as good a field gen- back, were all present for light 

When Harmon finished school The Rotary club javelin throw eral as I ever saw. And. that workouts. 
last spring he had a chance for a competition wJU be held on the pass attack-wow. Anderson said yesterday that he 
summer radio job. Hls ambition same date. Eligibility will be the Francis Schmidt, Ohio State - would probalily follow the same 
is to be a spo,rts announcer after same as in the discus throw, as I Well sir, I didn't expect to win practice program thr<lughout the 
gr~d.uation but Tom passed up wiU be the prizes. WilsQll Kouba by a score anything like that. week, with one day being given 
the opportunity for a lifeguard's of Luu:rne was the winner last I'm glad we don't have to run over to work against South Da
berth in his home town, Gary yel#r W1th a throw of 158 feet, into that fullback Kracum any kota plays. 
Ind. ' 'I eight inches. more this year. He's great. ------'---

On the beach Tom spent his All n;len in.terested in competing Old Professor-Well, gentlemen, Jacobs Signs Jenkins 
~pa're time working out. . naily in eil.he~ of these eve~ts are .urged our time is up. No, no, Mr. NEW YORK (AP}-Promoter 
he practiced punting tor an hour to begm practice Immediately. Dawsoll. That's a window, not Mike Jacobs yesterclay ~I)nouncecl 
and a half. He talked fellow Daily track practice will be held the door. What? People don't signing of a lightweight cham-
litewuards ,into foptball scrim- o~ the west side track .a~ 4:00 J jump out ot doors! Come, come, pionship bout between Lew Jen-
mages in the sand. 0 clock under the SUperVISion of I it isn't that bad. Good day, gen- kins of Sweetwater, Texas, and 

When he reported for practice Hea.d Coach G. T. Bresnal!lan and tlemen. Challenger Pete Lello of Chicago. 
this fall Harmon said "I'm in I A,sslstant Coach Ted Swenson. ============================ , , I 

the best pre-season cond! lion of 
my career." He plunged into Hofer CalU Frosh 
practice avidly. Win!! sprints- Bill Hofer, tres/unan mentor, A Y P d 
bane of practice for most players anr;ounced yesterday that all re OU repare 
-became a forte and he usually freshman tootballers should re- . 
led the team. port Wednesda, at 3:30 p.m. on 

Against California H arm 0 n the field east ot the stadium. If 
showed the fruits of his long I EI',uipment should be drawn or 
-preparation. He believes he'll be II ahead of tiCQe, he said.· Nile !Qn
ready when Illinois plays here nick and Glenn Devine will as-
Oct. 19. sist in the coaching. 

q b 

Fall Colors? 
In just a few d~ys the 

ENTRY BLANK 

SECOND ANNUAL FALL TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

Please enter me In the fall tennis tournament. 
play In t.Ile: 

o Freshman 

o All-University 

I wish to 

Send entries to Coach Arthur Wendler at field house, 

Florsheim 
Crosby Square 

WALK - OVER 
Shoes for MeR 

Howard Moffitt, Vinton. 

Ooe -More 
:..---

DeliciOUS 

. 7/te &rzi'; 

The University of Michigan's 
all America back stunned a coast 
crowd as his touchdown runs of 
94. 86 and 7() yards high-lighted 
the U-() Wolverine victory over 
California Saturday. And what 
h, showed Michigan fans was 
that a summer of preparation had 
paid ott and Harmon was ready 
to make amends for an afternoon 
last faU. 

"He's the greatest player I've 
ever coached," Coach Fritz Crisler 
declared as the Wolverines ended 
their aerial trip home early to
d,y. 

-""~~···"··~~"~""'··"'····'I i Headquarters For I 
- -

prettiest time of all the 

year will be here. 

Have you 

Kodachrome 

plenty 

film 

But here's what Tom Harmon 
waJ)ts to live down. 

Michigan had been going great 
guns In 1939. It trounced. Michl
,an State, Iowa and! Yale with 
ease. Coming up was the Illi
nois game. Sports writers 84ked: 
"Is Tom Harmon better than Red 
Grange? Will terrific Tom out
wne tHe plloplni ghost at the 
Jllinl's own field?" ' 

Harmon felt the pressure , but 
reJpaj.neQ unworried. Then, on 
one of the game's fir~t plays, the 
thing that could really hurt him 
happened - burly Forest ' Eva
sbev5kI, the "one-man gani" who 
is Harmon's sidekick ott the Il'id
iron and indispensable blocker on, 
w~s injurpd. Terrific Tom was 
heJd to one touchdown wllUe Bob 
Zuppke's eleven scored the upset 
Dr the yepr, winning 16 to 7. t I 

'rb.e Hood ot pul)llcitT Idck~ 

i Official ' GYJD Outfits I 
i I I GYM PANTS. . • _ 
_ GYM SHII:lTS , • 

• GYM SOX. -- -, 
•
- GYM ~UPPORTER ". .-
• GYM SJlOES· " , " _ . -• , COMPLET.~ .. OUTFIT I I·' ALL SIZ.SIN MAJOR GY)J OUTFITli I 

IBR·EM~R'S · 
, ' 

lOW A CITY'R RF.~T ~T()R.R fOB "(I" ~F.N 
• 

HENR 

your camera to record 

Iowa's beautiful AutyIUB 

colors? 

There are ~lways a lew 
days when some particu
lar tree or shrub that 
YO~ have been' watch In, 
La at Us best. Have a 
roll 91 KodachroJ;l1fJ read)' 
for that occasion. 

LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
121 F.nRt ('oll('gr Rtr.-.-t 

Sportsw.ear 
SKIPPER 

SPORT CO"-TS 

A,ND SLACK.S 

$3 to $10 

. SKJPPER 

SWEATERS 

$1 to $5 

28 South Clinton 

HQrne 0/ Wilson Brothers FII,rn.uh.in.lls for Mt>1t 

i 
I 

No 
• • • 

-

C 
AI 
R 

C. 
I or 2 da 

10c P 

3 days-
7c pe 

6 dayS-
5c pe: 

1 month-
4cpel 

_Fi.gul'E 

Mlnirr 

CLASS] 

Or $ 

@ .., 
~ 
FOR REN 

boyS. Ne 
$10. 614 10 

LARGE 
water, 

5439. 

teration gi 

OPPORTUNI 
and boys. 

spare time. S 
Her James N 

Fd 

kAzDA L 
REDU 

Genuine Ge 
hour lamps 
'att and · 25 
1Oc. 

IOWA C 
PO 

Be 
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Now Is the Time to Rent Apartments and Rooms; Use An Iowan Want Ad 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT- 3 room apt., furnish

ed or uniurnished. Dial 3307. 

CARS FOR RENT \ WANTED ROOMMATE -============ I WANTED: Woman student to 

WANTED-LAUNDRY WANTED -LAUNDRY LOST AND FOUND . DANCE INSTRUCTION 

INSURED s h a r e attractive Burlington 
Drive It YourseU Cars apartment. Dial 282.5, after 9:30 

WANTED-Lllundry. Shirts 10 ';VANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. LOST: Sheaffer Lifetime Pen . BALLROOM DANCING. Private 
cents and delivery. Dial 2194. Sh1rtI lDe. Fret delivery. 315 N Marked Junior Pemberton. Re- or class. Harriet Walsh. Dia l 5126. 

Gllbert. Dial 22H ward. Dial 4187. 
2 ROOM APARTMENT. utilities 

paid. Dial 2610. 
Good Cars-Low Rates p. m. MOVING MENS LAUNDRY, very reason-

able. Dial 4632. WANTED _ Studen ts' laundry. LOST: Brown wallet, initials H. S. 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

NEWLY FURNISHED APT. 
Suitable for 3 people. Elec. re
frigerator, automatic heat, soft 
water, $40, 

Dial 9681 
LAREW CO. 

FOR RENT- Modern 3 room furn
ished apartment. Close to town. 

K & M MOTOR SALES 
131 S. Clinton 

Dial 4322 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

GIRL STUDENT wants room
mate. Pleasant room. 90& E. Wash- WANTED-Student's laundry. The 
Ington. New Way Home Laundry. Dial 

W ANTED-Graduate girl to share 
5797. 

H. Reward . Robert Hoyt, Ext. FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 
Reasonable. Pick up and deliv- 8377. Maher BrOS. Transfer. 

ery. Dial 7175. 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

PLUMBING 
large room near campus. 120 E. WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Market. Dial 6236. Call lor and deliver. Dial 6198. Condltionin,. Dial 58'0. 
AIR 
low, 

CLOSING OUT frat house furni
ture, lamps, pictures, double 

deck beds, single & double, roll 
away cot, day bed, double beds 
complete, study tables, library 

DIAL 2161 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE STUDENTS LAUNDRY. Lingerie City Plumbin .. 
STUDENT BOY wants roommate. 

117 N. Van Buren. Dial 2562 . a specialty. Shirts, 10 cents. ------------
________ ____ Call for and delivery service. Dial 

5529. 

HEATING, ftUOFING, SPOUT- tables, hall bench and chair, end 
:ng. ~':::E cleaning tUlC: re- tables, radio lable. Dial 7432 or FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
pai,;ng 01 all kinds. Schupperl 2101. general hauling, crating, pack-INSTRUCTION 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Bath, Frigidaire, garage. 609 E. 
Bloomington. 

FOR RENT- 2 room apt., private 
bath. Heat and water furnished, 

Dial 4315. 

Wouldn't you LOVE a new pom
padour hair-do-preceded by a 
soft water shampoo and vigor
ous brushing? Permanents $3.95 
to $10.00. Dial 4550. Brunton's 
for Beauty-next to Englert The
ater. 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. ============ Typing, shorthand , accounting. 

LAUNDRY don e reasonably . and Koudelka. lliaJ 4641l Ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial (:l90. 

91~f.1ed for and delivered. Dial WANTED _ PLUMBING AN!) ' DELIVERY SERVICE BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
heating. Larew Co. 227 Jr.J DIME DELIVERY. Dial 3337, 7 AGE. Local and long distancl 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
MesseDier Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

cancellations must be called in 
belore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191. 

FURNISHED or UNFURNISHED 
apartments. Utilities paid. Close 

in. 522 E. College. 

FOR RENT- 3 room furnished 
apartment redecorated. Stoker 

heat. 020. Diai 6459. 

FOR RENT-HOUSES 
10 ROOM MODERN house. Close 

in. 423 S. Dubuque. Dial 4948. I 
WANTED TO BUY 

- -

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Shampoo - Finger Wave 

60c 
DIAL 2564-

24* S. Clinton 

'l'RANSPORT..d TJ ON 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~ WOULD LIKE to purchase a few 
: ' Iowa City newspapers publish-

ed in spring 185S. Address Mrs. 
C. O'Neil, 1113 Marengo, New Or
leans, La. 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

ROOMS FOR RENT E'OR RENT-GARAGES Dial - 3131 -Dial 
FOR RENT-Pleasant rooms fot' FOR RENT: Garage. 421 Ronalds 

boys. Newly furnisheu. $9 and st. Dial 4926. ~ __________ --l 
$10. 614 Iowa Avenue. 

ROOM ' FOR gl'aduate student. 
ComfortabJe. Close in. Dial 6875. 

, I 

PLEASANT ROOM for couple, 
light housekeeping. private bath, 

garage, close in. 331 N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT- Large single room at 
225 Richar~ St. Dial 226:'_1 

DESIRABLE, LARGE ROOM for 
' men. Dial 4352. 358 Magowan. I 
APPROVED ROOM, attached bath. I 

Private entrance, near campus. I 
Inquire New Burkley Apts. No. H. 
-----. I 
FOR RENT- Double downstairs 

front room. Boys. Dial 4825, 315 
N. Van Buren. 

ROOMS FOR 3, single and double 
room for boys. Dial 2066. 

LARGE DOUBLIJ: ROOM. Hot 
waler, automatic heat. Dial 

5439. -
~-------------------
WANTED- EMPLOYMENT 

ANY WORK by graduate student, 
clerking experience, willing to 

work. Dial 5603. 
------------------- -KEY WORK of all ltinds. Dial 

5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 

WANTED-Sewing by competent 
seamstress. Dial 6702. Mrs. M. 

J. Fitzgerald. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
FEMALE HELP. A part time al

teration girl. Dial 5695. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS=--____ _ 

Wanted---
Boy With Bicycle 

For Part Time Work. 

Apply Daily Iowan Advertising Office 

DO YOU HAVE 

AN EXTRA ROOM? 
OPPORTUNITIES for young men 

and boys. Make money in your 
spare time. See Circulati(Jn Mana- There is a definite demand Jor rooms this year • 
• r James Nelson at D:.ily Iowan. 

FOR SALE Rooms Jor girls are at a premium. The Uni. 

FOR SALE-Underwood upright versity dormitories are already filled. 
typewriter. Good condition. Dinl 

4326. Convert your room into dollars 
FOR SAL~Set of Ridpath's His

tory; set of World War History; 
a section Globe; Warneke book
cases. Dial 9134. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine Genera l Electri c 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
'att and 25 watt sizes-now only 
\Dc. 

IOWA OlTY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

V,e the Want Ad" I 
- . ---I 

List It Now In The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS , 
DIAL 4J91 

Special Message 

Be A Part 
of the 

University 
Be more than a mere class attender. Keep up on what's happen
ing on the campus. Know the background of sludent affairs. Fol
low the activities of your professors and fellow students. You. can 
do this by reading The Daily Iowan.' Edited and published for Iowa 
students by Iowa students. 
97% of the tudent body read l' he Daily Iowan. Keep up with 
your fellow stndent by reading America's finest University Daily. 

$4 Till June 1 $2 Feb. 1 15c Week 

THE DAILY LOW AN 
"Fir" Jrlith the New," 

office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4662. Brown's Commerce College. WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. Washington. Phone 9tl81. a. m . till 12 midnight. hauling. Dial 3388. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

INSTEAD OF SHIELDING 
YOU,! SHOULD HAVE 
LET THAT FELLA'S 
WIl<E IN THE HOuSE 
TO CLAW YOU UP 1'0~ 
Gl<TTING HIM TO SLOW 
~ 70 ON YOU~ oo,FFY 

BA\.l.OON LAUNt)RY 
D~YING SE'FMC'E ! 

BY GENE AHERN 

~+"HIi'l.1. GET • 
HIS $70 BACK A 
SCO~'E or: TIMES WHEN 
I SELL SOME RACE
TRACK MY SMALL, 
'EXCI.USIVE, JOCK:' Y 

CLUB,MOVING 
GRANOSTAND ! .... 

IT WILL B'E ON WHlOELS 
AND ~UN AROUND THE 
INFIELD ON Tl'tACt<.S 
AND 'FOLU)W TH'E 
HORSES FROM STAKr 

1kAfs A I2ELl5F" 
MQSTOF'IOM N;'ED 
M't FIN ANCI AI.. 
sUPFOl2f'!' I·U. DO 
WHArrCAN TO 
MA~ HER. 
CONCENTrz~ 
ON 'IOV! 

10 FINISH ! ~I~O;':-I __ ~ ... __ ~ .... ". 
DEAR. f'o\OAf-I =DOE:.s AN 

ELEPHANT ALWAYS 
TAKE HIS 'TRUNK ON A 

SHO~T TR.IR WHELN 

,JUST A~ O\lER.,...IIG HT 

BAG W O ULD DO '7 . 
R. A .,J. ia:M PI-£: TOM, p,a. 

DEAR. NOAH'" WI4ERE 
CAN I GET A PAIR. OF' 

SYOESTRINSS FOR. A 

PAIR. OF HOR.SE SHOES . 
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F.D.R. Makes 
Tour of Major 
Defense Plaids 
Sees Tank , Weapon 
In Action; Pleased With 
Preparedness Progres 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (AP) 
-Pre ident Roosevelt made a 117-
mile tour of major Maryland de
fense facilities today and saw guns, 
tanks and mechanized army weap
ons in action, a plant turning out 
big bombers for the army and 
navy and a military pest where 
25,000 nedgling soldiers will train. 

At the end of the trip, he said 
he thought things were going along 
in rine shape. 

It was a day of innovations for 
the chief executive, who had seen 
nothing like the Aberdeen prov
Ing ground, the Glenn L. Martin 
aircraft factory, and Fort George 
G. Meade since he began visit
ing defense projects lat in July. 

Army Test 
Mr. Roo eve It started oU :It 

Aberdeen, on the shore of chesa-I 
peake bay, where the army tests 
every type 01 ordnance. While 
he watched, a 37-milimeter anti
tank gun spit out a burst of shells, 
a Garand semi-au tomatic ritle 
spewed bullets at a target, a trench 
mortar arched some duds into a 
gray sky, and tanks, scout cars 
and motorized artillery careened 
over a stretch of rough ground. 

Afterward, he told reporters that 
$Om of the things he had seen 
:lll'eady w re in production, and 
that new models were ready for 
manuf:lctul'e. And, he said, stand
ardization had been attained tor 
many models so that speed would 
not be lost, as happened in the 
World war, by changes In design 
after con tracts were let. 

Fly In&' Boa t 
Near Baltimore, at the plant 

of the Martin cOlJ\pany, which is 
producing a new type of naval 
flying boat and a twin engine army 
bomber reputed to be the world's 
swiftest, the president saw planes 
on the a sembly lines. 

Th company, he was Informed, 
hos $225,000,000 in untilled plane 
orders and expects additional con
tracts approaching $175,000,000. 
To take core of its sha re of the 
defense program, the firm is more 
than trebling its working space. 

Stopping by Fort Meade on the 
way back to the capital, Mr, 
Roosevelt saw a crew of cnrpen
tel's putling together new barracks 
at a post which will serve as the 
receiving center for recl'uits in 
the third corps area. 

Only 2,100 men are stationed 
there now, but Mr. Roosevelt said 
25,000 would be there by Febru
ary. A $10,000,000 expnnsion pro
gram is under way at the fort, 
most of the money being applied 

, to housing. 

Japan Convicts 
Seven Britolls 

TOKYO, Sept. 30 (AP)-Seven 
British residents of Japan, arres
ted in the July roundup of each 
other's nationals by Japan and 
Britain, have been convicted of 
espionage, the authoritative Domei 
news agency announced tonight. 

Three other Britons have been 
indicted and five mol' are under 
investigation on similar charges, 
the news agency reported. Theil' 
names and details of the trial 
procedurc of those convicted were 
withheld for unexplained "offi
cial reasons." 

The arresb! were made during 
a nationwide hunt for alleged spies 
in mid-July. Following this ac
tion Britain disclosed an empire 
roundup of Japanese, including 
the London representatives of the 
powerful Mitsui and Mltsubishi in
terests. 

Not Reprisal 
Although the British contended 

their action was in nowise repris
al, and most of those arrested, in
cluding the two London business
men were released, the incidents 
accounted for one of the sharp
est rifts in Japanese-British re
lations. 

The tension eased somewhat for 
a time but increased again with 
the recent arrest of six Japanese in 
Singapore. 

(Later Singapore dispatches said 
all but two of the Japanese ar
rested there had been released.) 

(Informed British sources in 
London indicated today tha~ be
cause the "whole s ituation" in 
the far cast has changed, Britain 
Intends to I'eopen the Burma road, 
vital supply line for China, af
ter consultation with the United 
States. The road was closed tor 
three months July 17 following 
an agreement between Britain and 
Japan, 

(Although Japan's new link with 
the axis powers was believed to 
have been chiefly responsible tor 
Britain'3 consideration of such ac
tion, the dispute over the arrests 
and counter-arrests was under
stood also to be a possible moti
vating factor.) 

The foreign office spokesman, 
Yakichiro Suma, said toni,ht 
some 150 residents of Britain are 
returning home voluntarily, He 
added, however, several hundred 
others are remaining in Britain. 
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be no forced exodus of children lin-Tokyo axis. search surgeon, announced in Sci- also be discussed. All freshma 
from Berlin, it was announced The authoritative fascist editor, ence, the official publication at and active members should a\. 
that the national socialist welfare Virginio Gayda, said plans of The American Association for the tend. 
organization would pay for the Germany, Italy and Spain already Advancement of Science, that hc 
dispersal of poor children whose had been "unified" during Ser- had succeeded, apparently fOr the 
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I Similar arrangements were re- Spanish aid might not be in the I The experiments were not suf
I ported being made for other en- form of immediate military ac-, ficiently convincing in Dr. Menke's 
dangered German areas. t ion. Foreign circles believe Ger- mind to warrant the definite con

I A grain harvest only two per many ~ad sought permission to eillsion that a cancel'-causing iac
I cent under the peacetime average use Spam as a base for troops and tor had been found. Other experi
assures "the stability of bread planes. ments are under way which will 
I'ations in Germany for a long Berlin political circles sustained determine finally whether this is 
time to come," Walter Darre, an impression that a new Ger- true. 
minister to agriculture, reported. man-Russian conference was in I 

German Harvest the cards, even though the nazi Franco Celebrates Anniversary 
He gave these estimates for the press carolied: "AlJ's weJl with MADRID (AP)-General Fran-

. German harvest: grain-24,600,-
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agreement which expires on Oc. 
tober 18. ,I 

American and British officin,l,q 
were understood to feel that China 
should bc giv~n os much aid lis 
possible for resisting Japan. I ~ 

Secretary HuH conferred today 
with Lord Lothian, the Britlsh 
ambassador, and it was understoOd 
they discussed the possible effeots 
of the new Japanese-German-Ital-
ian alliance. . 
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shows his two children, Mary Ann, vakia . Pallo soys he !led nazi per- American. Pallo says that if he is filled of 42,000,000 tons which Meanwhlle, it was disclosed 
seven, and Andrew Richard, four,l ~ecution , was deported once be- forced to return to Germany, would be available for Jeeding that Germany's Fuehrer Adolf 
how he intends to kill himself if I [are by the United States and re- which would be the case if he is stock . I Hitler had held long talks with 

tioned German displeasure with 
the hostility evidenced by the 
Dutch since the May blitzkriegl 
made the Netherlands its first 
victim. The Dutch seemed in tor 
a tighter check-reining, possibly 
on the lines of that fastened on 
conquered Norway lallt week. 
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closed to trains, but up to 10,000 
residents of New York's lowe,' 
ellst ide sleep ther at night. 

That's a brief 31impse of New 
York-if New YOrk were London. 

By ROBERT OKIN 
PARIS, Sept. 26 (Via Berlfn, 

delayed) (AP) - The Champs 
Elysees, nearest POT is equivalent 
to New York's Fifth avenue, 
looks more like Berlin todDY 
than the capital of France. 

The Germans have centered 
many of their activities along the 
wide park-like avenue, with the 
arch of triumph at one end and 
the spacious Place de 19 Concorde 
at the other. 

Walking up [rom Rond Point, 
with its crystal fountains that 
play every Sunday, you find <J 

cale turned into a "soldatenheim" 
where German army men eat 
and lounge on the terrace. 

A little farther on is ;1 "soldo
tenkino" where German pictures 
are shown for German soldiers 

are produced by traveling com
pan ies of the nazi . "strength 
through joy" orgl1ni~ation . 

The Champs ElYsees is a popu
lar place for the German officers 
to stroll and the cafe terraces bor
dering the avenue invite many of 
them. 

Here is one of the few cares in 
Paris with a sign in its windows 
t'eading: "For Aryans only." 

Along the Place de la Concorde 
and the arcaded Rue de Rivoli fly 
rows of German amy flags. Be
tore the CriIJon and Meurice ho, 
tels, where high German offi" 
eel's are housed, ba rriers manned 
by French police require the pub
lic to use the other side of the 
street. 

German band concerts are held I 
several times a week in PariS 
parks and squares and occasion
ally troops march through the 
streets singing. 

Most of the city's greally re
duced automobile traffic is made 
up of gl'ay-palnted automobiles of 
the German army. Many soldiers 
travel by subway- the only public 
transportation in Paris. 
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